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PAXIS, April 3. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS. 

t Lfrrm jDBMtsteo no ALL rm* ttmm- 
teas or fas DIPLOMA^ BOOT.

PAKII, March 35.

HE firft conful has ordered roe to tranfmit to 
your excellency a copy of the report prefented 

i by the grand judge, on an intended confpiracy 
i France by Mr. Drake, the envoy of his 

_...j aiajedy at the court of Munich, and which, 
i objeA and date, wa* connected with the iofia- 

i plot on which the tribunals are now fitting in

FJ printed copy of the letters and authentic papers 
jMr. Drake is annexed to the report. The origi- 
.1 will be immediately Tent by order of the fird con- 
I to hii ferene highnefs the elector of Bavaria. 

P$ttch a proditution of the mod honourable function 
I can be conferred on men, is without precedent 
k tuftory of civilifed nation*. It will adoniftt and 

s Europe like the fcandat of an unheard crime, 
I the worthlef* government* have never dared to 

The fird conful is too well acquainted with 
and qualities, which didinguidi the di- 

auc body accredited to him, not to be convinced 
> will fee with profound forrow, the profanation 

: Cicred character of ambaffador converted in- 
Itnnifter of plots, villainy and corruption. ,

Accept, kc. 
.(Signed) TALLEYKAVD. 

Minister of foreign relations.

_  auver to the above was addressed to 
, Tailtjrandi by Mr. Livingstont minister fder\i- 

m the United States.]
PAKIS, March 36.

jfktte received the hob which yon did me the ho* 
1 to addref* to me, with a copy of the report of 

jrrrasd judge, relative to papers which prove that 
Irate, the Britifh minider at Munichrfias held a 

t correfpondence with traitor*, for object i which 
Wiled nations mud regard with horror. and that 
r mod be redoubted, when we fee that it is a 

thst thus proditute* bis facred character, 
itfubaltern agent commits a bafe or atrocious 

, k nty be fnopofcd that he is influenced by per- 
I intered, but the actions of a minider, are gene- 
f Mthbuted to the government he reprefent* ; and 
i »btn he ac\s againd his order* (which 1 hope is 

"i in this tndance) his conduct is To much identi- 
i his government, that fuch ac\s tend to over- 
al order, and to bring back nations to barbar- 

k \J beg your excellency to offer to the fird conful, 
": name of my government, the mod fincere fe- 
itioni for having happily efcaped the attempt* of 

|c*tmiM, directed not only againd his life, but a- 
I an object more dear -to bis heart, the happinefs 

I«*t nation ^gC which'he i* the chief a happinefs 
i the refult of hts noble labours in the field of 

and in the cabinet, and which.is not yet fuf- 
'  tftablidied, not to be deeply duken by hi*

A letter from Gottenburgh, dated April 7(h, lay*, 
"The daring depi the French have taken in arrefting 
emigrants in Germany, have caufed feme fenfations 
in this country, and the execution of the duke d'Eng- 
hein has excited equal furprife and indignation. Ac 
counts received this morning from Stockholm counte 
nance the expectation, that it will not be very long 
before thofe power* who have been fb very emotions 
in avoiding the war will take an a&ive part in it. 
But certainly the movements of Sweden and Denmark 
rnud depend upon thofe of Ruffia."

The anfwers of th« miniders of the different pow 
ers at Paris to the addref* of Taleyrand, mud excite 
a peculiar intered in thit country, which is vilified and 
calumniated in a manner the mod undeferved' aad un 
exampled. They are all more or lefs fuitabkrto the 
character, policy and independence of their refpeftive 
courts. The minider of Audrhi dates ntneralty, that 
every member of the corps diplomatiousMmift condemn 
any thing that is done bj a dipiomanc agent contrary 
to the laws of nations. Tbft> minider of Ruffia

Intelligence.

BOSTOW, May 3*.

GOKM* M-rjxxx tr rut
Bf<he Favourite, captain Miller, arrived here Jfef- 
iday from the Ifle do Lofs, we arc informed, that 

the itland of Goree, on the coad of Africa, which 
was lately taken pofleflion of by the French under 
Viclor Hughei, was re-taken oh the Sth March by 
hii roajedy's frigate Incondant, captain DicVfon, of 
3<S gunit and a garrifon of 3 SO men left to defend 
the place*

NEW-TORS.

Ntw-YoiK, May 38.
One of the French frigates from Guadaloupe came ' 

fpeaks generally to the fane eflfeCk. The minider of up yrderday from Suten-Ifland, and anchored nrar 
Pruffia goes farther, aad writes like a prefect of one the city in the North River, for the purpofe of taking 
of the United Dapartmenti : he fays that M. Talley- in proviCtons. The other frigate is expe&ed up thia 
rand, can ettyy conceive the " whole part which the day. It is fa id, and we believe with truth, that Je-
king his male i will take in the entire cetfation of fo 
many fubje&s of alarm for the friends of France." 
The American minider doubts whether Mr. Drake 
can have been acTmg with the approbation of his go 
vernment. M. Otto, the Bavarian minider, ex- 
prefles the utmod indignation that the territories of 
his mader mould have been fclerted as the rendettvous

rome Buonaparte and lady will go to France in one 
of thefe (hips j for we were lecently informed by an 
official chandler, that Jerome had received a letter 
from his brother, dating, that he fliould fend a frigate 
for him. The Dido and Sybille failed about three 
months fince from Rochefort with troops, and landed 
them at Guadaloupe, where ther were blockaded fome

of intrigue and confpiracy againd the tranquillity of days by a Britifh 74 and two frigates; hut the Eng-
QtaABuiA T V L . »L^ A. _ _£ t>_ J_A t_ _.I^lfl_..» l*_K..a... ! * * WA \m it* 1*1. ! ... L._.»!^._ l*_! t   J f __ I&^__t t_* __ _ *.l_ _ *_ I*.  . _ . .

(Signed) LiVlVOSTOK.

ENGLAND.

LONDON, April 4.
! na»al commander at Dunki k has given notice 

Mk» fuh-prefc&, that, in order to prevent criminal 
^Tnueitiom with the enemy, IH> fidiing boat, 

tr licenfed, will be permitted to leave the har. 
'without having two foldiers oc board. Bring 

1 that the Englilh government entertains the 
project of throwing on the eoad of France 

»»00 to TOa bate* of wool, broujrht from coun- 
i uifc&ed with the plague, the mSnne adpiinilUa. 

i prohibited any one from touching Ihipwrecked 
lontil the civil or military, authorities, have pre- 

"lly decided that'tVfy may be faved without any

Prance. The elector of Baden's minider fpeaks in the 
fame tone. M. d'Herva*, the Spanilh minider, and 
mod of the corps diplomatique, whether connected 
with France or not, join in reprobating fuch tranf- 
actions as thofe imputed to Mr. Drake. If the let 
ter*, kc. afcribed to that envoy be forged, and that 
they ate we entertain not the fmalled doubt, we 
think the calumny ought to be retailed in fome offi 
cial way.

Switzerland appears to be in a date of cenndcrable 
agitation. Some commotion* have broken oat in the 
canton of Zurich, where the people refufed to take 
the ufual oath*; and accounts from Baue mention, 
that half the inhabitant* of that canton are in a date 
of revolt.

A letter from the Hague, dated March 10, fay*, 
" The affair relative to the Englifh goods that were 
feiaed by the French, appears to have taken a turn 
that was fcarcely expected. Yederday the depart, 
mental government of Brabant received a letter from 
the fecretary of date for foreign affairs of this repub 
lic, containing a tony of a letter received by him 
from from our ambaQador at Paris, Schimmelpenninck, 
in which the fecretary is informed that " The Fird 
Conful of the French republic greatly difapproved the 
conduct of the French commi?T»riev %ith refpect to 
the feiaure of Englifh goods in the Batavian territory ; 
and that he would give the neceffarv ordei s which the 
nature of the thing required, and which the Fird 
Confal did not doubt would he faturfactory to the 
wifhei of the Batavian republic."

A mutilated datue, fuppofed to reprefent William 
the Conqueror, was lately dug at Neuilly I'Evaque, an 
ancient Norman Chateau, which belonged to that 
prince. The fragments of trm rubbifh have been 
tranfmyued to the Museum Napoleon, and the difcove- 
ry is exhibited to the <*WMtVring Parifians, as undoubt 
ed prefages of Buonaparte's fuccefs againd Eng 
land !!!

In (hi middle of laft March fix Englifh mails were 
doe hi Germany, and arrived at once. Within 13 
miles of Warfaw, the poftillions who carried thefe 
letters, were dopped by 13 armed and mafked perfonit 
who took out all the Englifh letters, but permitted 
the poftillions and paflengrrs to continue their journey 
with the Berlin letters.

Letters from Amderdam, of the 13th ult. mention, 
that defertions on board the Dutch (hips of war are 
fo rittenfive and frequent, as to have made it neccffa- 
ry to iflue a proclamation, promifing pardon to all 
Teamen who (hall return by a certain day. To reme 
dy the deficiency of hands, thus occafioned. the go-

* . f . ... i *. . . w . i. « 

. .
A April li. .

'» neutral ^aftl that arrived from Holland, we 
that the Prendi have demanded pofTeflion of «O 

I  boofei at Utrecht, which waa done in a fum- 
f *»y. by fending a note to everV occtpier, fig- 

7"H they mud quit poflVifion immediately, leaving 
itumit

vrrnment have been obliged to invite the foldieis of 
fuch Batavian regiments as are n6t ordered upon the 
expeditiiyi, to enter on hoard the fleet at feamen !

The archbidiop of Autun lately pnblifhed a pado- 
ral letter to the clergy of his dioeefe, recommending 
them to employ their (piritual influence over the young 
pertons of their refpeeVtve pariftiea who are fubjeft to 
the law of confcription, that they may become more 
attached to the duties of. their Ration, and no longervnnure on the premifes, of which they might attached to the duties of. their dation, and no longer

»huivcnt<iry. An encampment of 40,000 men avpid, by flight or delertion, the office* which their
"Mutely to take place at Utrecht. country requires of them. * The authority (lay* tne

lifti mips having failed for Domihtque, thefe frigate* 
flipt out and got fafe into this port.

The commander of one of the above frigates ha* 
gone to the fouthward on bufinefs with young Buo 
naparte, probably, to haden his return, that they may 
fail immediately, as a detention in this port might 
bring fome Britilh (hip* of war within the light! of 
Sandy Hook.

May 39.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Marietta, to 

to his friend in Albany.
AfjUttefTA, April 14, 1104; 

" Thoufands of fettlers are conftantry defccnding 
the Ohio, by this place. I alfo received a letter tron 
my friend in Kentucky a few days pad, dating that 
raft emigrations are moving on from that date to fet 
tle principally on the Miflouri and Miffiffippu They 
are purchafing the rights of Spanilh officers at a very- 
low rate. I am informed in fome indances at one 
cent per acre. Doubtlefs great fraud* are committed 
injurious to our Country."

We have heard it alleged, that it is to be r'tported 
that Jerome Buonaparte will return to France by one 
of the frigates now here, whild in fact be is to fail 
in a merchant veuel. Of the truth of this, and other 
reports relative to this gentleman, nothing certain has 
tranfpired.

In the new project for a penal and criminal code; 
which we mentioned a few day* ago in the Mercan 
tile Advertifer as being about to be difcufled by the 
tribunals of the French republic, great change* at* 
propofed.

According to tbi* project, pretors ire to (beefed 
the prefidenti. The jurifdicYion of each pretor will 
contain feveral departments* He i* obliged to appear 
at Paris once in the year, to give an account of the 
judicial affairs of his didrift. This magidrate is to be 
afltded by pro-pretors and fupoleans. The pro-preton 
are to be attached to the tribunal* of the firtt inflancej 
and are to form the criminal tribunals, in meeting 
once a year at a certain fixed period:

Crimes are to be punilhed with a Hurt rigorous 
pain than death. The reflation of life is to be prti 
ceded fy torments which augment the horror certain 
dedruftion infpires. For example, the parricide will 
have his right hand cut off before 'he lofes life; hi$ 
Corpfe h to be buried on the fpot where he committed 
the crime ; and over his grave is to be fixed a gibbet^ 
with his name and the nature of li'n guilt. In tertan> 
cafe*, even the tortures which daring the reign of 
Louis XVI were laid afide aad proscribed, are agab} 
to be introduced ; and for confpirators, when the 
death of the chief magidrate is plotted, the crimion 
i* to be broken upon tire wheel. 

May 30.
By the Britilh packet Leiceiter, London and Halu 

fax papers are received at the office of the; Morning 
Chronicle. The London dates are not fo late as 
thofe already received. The only additional IVticls of 
intered, which on a kafly perufal they appear to con- 

is the following letter from Pans, which *4t

take place at Utrecht.
Ur port tetters t hi* morning bring no further ac- 
^ of the veftels that Tailed upon the done expe- 

** ^-?!SJ7~H was fuppofed they would be 
t *t UM OMttih of Boulogne barboorv

r«jft »K,:

country requires of them. he autority (liyt 
 nthufiadir Prelate) which govern* our country, i» the 
authority of God himfelf. The Fird Con fid may, we 
think, he prrfedtty fatisftmd with the alliance which 
ha* «iken place in Pranccy btlnrecn church and rortc.

~ -
written the day after tlie duke of Enghcin's «»**». 
tion, thongh previous to that event b^eing 
known. It' is datod to be from a diplom 
hi Paris, to his friend in England.

w Yederday the minifter of the elec\*r _. 
received a courier front hi* fovereign. /He



 ent u> TaUsTtpMid'i hotd, res/aeftmg a* m- 
a«tl prntefltd, in the name ot the eleAor, 

violatMM of his territory. He demanded 
lf_'rtnf.k government Ihould -difavow the con- 
general Cautincourt, and fend back the pri-

fnnert wim he had made, to the other Ode of the 
Rhine. IMeywwd anfwer«4, that by the treaty of 
Luneville the ftt*te» of Germany are bound to give 
up all perl'ons coAsring or plotting againd France ; 
and thst by the taWTsf nations every ftate has a vight 
to enforce fiich/ (kipsdMfons where the contracting 
party is not ftrong effsWh to caufe them to be ob- 
ferved, or its infidelity is^RtfpeAed ; that CiulincouTt 
had only obeyed the orders of the firft conful ; that 
all the priforrert were to be tried immediately, and 
that the principal of them was at that moment be. 
fore the tribunal. The minifter of Baden, in the 
evening, fent back a courier with this arrfwer. The 
diplomatic corps, and all the people of Paris, except 
thofe immediately coorreAed w'ydr government, were 
ignorant of the aireft of the duke d'Enghein until a 
late hour laft night, when his fentence was potted up 
in the Palais Royal, and on the corners nf the ftrectt. 
The Patroles, which were doubled, and the numerous 
police fpies, prevented the furprile a:id indignation t>f 
the people from (hewing themfelves in ai\y ac*ls of 
violence; but tlie imprudent declamations of a few 
added new victims to thole who already crowd our 
prifons. The minifter of B*den, this morning, went 
to count Cnbentzel, the lm;>erial ambaiTador, and 
communicated to him the particulars of Talleyrand's 
anfwer : The latter had not until then heard of this 
affair, at lejft fuch was his declaration. The Im 
perial aml>a(Tador did not brfiute to watt upon Tal 
leyrand, and rrqueUed that the execution of the fen 
tence might he d-firrred until he had informed his fo- 
vereign of tne affair. He requeRed this delay " more 
as a perf.inal favour, the emperor heiix related, to 
the duke of En^hcin, than in the rume of the em 
peror, as chief of the e.mpire, the neutrality of which 
had Seen violated:" The example »f the Imperial 
atihalfc-W wa« followed by the amhalTadors of Spain, 
Naples, and Etruria, whole foverei^ns, all B«urbons\ 
are more nearly related than the emperor to the duke 
of Enghein. They all received the fame anfwer 
from Talleyrand, via. that " hr would report their 
requeft to the firft cooful." In the mean-time thefe 
amhaffador* difpatched couriers to their refpedive 
courts, and many perfons think that Buonaparte's 
pride will be gratified by pardoning a Bourbon, and 
puhlifhinif to the world as an act of trenerofity, a 
deed commanded hy policy, iuftice and humanity"

We are infurmed by an officer of one of the French 
frigates, that about the 22<i of Ap'il, a general rnu 
bargrt was laid on alV veffrls at Guadnloupe, in con 
fequence of the arrival of the Sybelle and Dido, 
which was not raifed when they failed.

Yefterday failed for Canton, the faft failing (hip 
Fanny, capt. Galloway. We underftand that there 
are belt depending to a confiderable amount on her 
arriving there before the Triton, which failed Irom 
this port about three weeks fince. Thofe who are 
acquainted with the two vefTel. believe it will be a 
hard IVuggle between them. Tlie Fanny is a Phila 
delphia built (hip, of elegant model ; the Triton was 
built in this place, and does great credit to the con- 
Arudor.  "

May 31.
A report is whifpered at the coffee-houfe, that an 

exprefi has been fent to Halifax with intelligence re* 
fpec\ii\g the arrival of the Sybelle aud Dido French 
frigate* at this port.

The (hip Jenny, captain Ward, arrived here laft 
night in 43 days from Boordeaux. By her we have 
received Paris papers to the 5th of April, but at too 
late an hour to make extracts. The Argus of the 
4th April contain* a letter from gen. Soult (given out 
in general orders) to the commander in chief at Bru 
ges, announcing that " the Englilh had at length be 
gun to execute their infernal project of carting upon 

' their eoaft, bales of cotton infected with the plague, 
which they had fent for from the Levant   and that 
five nf thefe rules had been thrown into the Bay of 
ElUplet by Englilh -emhtrkatigns, under the protec-   
tion of a-frigiite and two corvettes." Tim, we have 
Do heCttation in faying, will prove a vile calumny.

Captain Ward informs, that another embargo was 
 xpefted (hortly to take fAace at B»urdeaux.

Captain Ward informs, that immediately previous 
to hit failing a report prevailed at that place, that 
Fichegru mat found strangled in tke Temple. This 
intelligence was received at Bourdeaux on the llth 
April, in 3 or 4 days from Paris, and on the 12th, 
the day en which captain W. failed, placards were in 
circulation dating that Pichegm had ftrangled him- 
{elf. It wat generally believed that Buonaparte would 
e're Isog alTume, with the confent of the legislative 
hodies, the title ot Emperor of the Gouts. Madame 
B. had g«ne to Rome, whence it »as not expelled (he 
would rerurn  in confequence, it was faid, ot her huC- 
band's determination to obtain a divorce in order to 
form a connexion with a German princcfs.

PENNSYLVANIA.

PHtLADKLPHIA, May 31.

A gentleman paffenger in the Diana, arrived yefler-
. day morning, inform*, that it was reported at Ant.

werp, that general Pichegrn had been guillotined,
,and that general Moreatt had' not yet been brought
to trial.

, The general imprrflinn there was, that Pichegm and 
Georges had been decoyed to Paris by agents of the 
ComWar government, and that they were entirely in- 

the clcfigns for which they were doomed to

\

A letter received by t cawnisensal hoof* in*Hew- 
York defires them not to (hip Tome coffee that had 
been ordered for a DaoiOi port, at it was generally 
believed, that in, a few dayi a French force would-oc 
cupy Tonnhtgen, and ill the other Danifh port* Hi 
that neighbourhood 1

from Ike (Richmond) Inquirer. 
LAW CASE.

X)n Thnrfdty and Friday Uft a legal queftion of 
great curiofity, novelty, and importance, wai argued

The name of the cafe was 
and the cirtumftances are as

in the court of appeals. 
Stone againft Keeling, 
follow:

One Keeling, fonte thirty or forty years ago,- mar 
ried a woman by whom he had a Ton. His wife then 
died, and after the lapfe ot a few fears he married 
a lady who was known by the name of Mrs. Ar- 
buckle. This lady at the time of her intermarriage 
with Mr. Keeling had another hufband who was ftiH 
living. Mr. Arbuckle and herfelf, not enjoying do- 
meftic happinefs, feparated, he continuing in the 
county of Accomack, on the eaftern (bore of Vin- 
ginii, (he removing to the county of Princefs Anne, 
where Ihe murried Mr. Keeling. Previous to this 
marriage Arnuckle had frequently been abfent from 
tbe ftate, although his abft-nce had never been fo long 
as to jullify the piefumption of his death. Two 
daughters were the fnsit of this marriage, and KeeU 
ing and hit fecond wife lived happily together until 
the day of their death. About two years ago Keel 
ing died> leaving a large eftate. His fi>n by tlie firlt 
wife is dead* leaving two children, and his daughters 
by the fecond wife are married.

Shortly after the death of Keeling, the huibands 
of his daughters (the appellants in this fuit) applied 
to the county court of Princefs Anne for letters of 
adminiftration on hiss*ftate» as being the next of -kin 
to the dec ea fed. This was oppofed by the mother 
and guardian of the children lett by. Keeling's fon^ 
on the ground that the daughters were illegitimate, 
they being the iflue of an illegal and voM marriage, 
and confequently not entitled to any portion of the 
eftate. The county court fuftained the objection, 
and appointed the guardian of the grandchildren the 
adminiftrator, On an appeal to the diftrift court of 
Suffolk, that court affirmed the judgment of the 
county court, from which judgment the hufbands of 
the daughters appealed to the court of appeal:.

The cafe chiefly depended on the expofuirm nf a 
claufe in the Uw of dr(cents, patted in the year 1783-, 
which took effeft on the lit of January, 1787; the 
claule declares that " the ilTue of m images deemed 
null in law, (hall neverthelefs be legitimate." By the 
common law the children of .all illegal .marriages 
were illegitimate The queftion wan, whether the 
common law on that fubjeft was totally or partially 
altered.

It wat contended for the appellants that the legif- 
laturc intended to change tl<e law entirely, aid that 
the innocent pff»pring of all illegal marriages were 
legitimated.

For the appellee it Was contended that the legisla 
ture only meant to legitimate the iffue of fuch illegal 
marriages as required an annulling a£t to make them 
void, and not fuch as were ahfnlutely void from the 
beginning; that a marriage with a perfon already 
married, was void from the very moment of its being 
contracted, and that confequently the iffue ot fuch 
illegal marriages were ftill illegitimate a* at common 
law. It was at Co urged that the law of 1785 did 
not apply to this cafe, as the daughters were born 
previous to the 1ft of January, 1787. The reply 
made to this argument by the appellants counfel was, 
that the law operated from the date of the death of 
the father, and not from the time of the cbildrens 
birth.

The court on Saturday laft unanimously decided 
that the common law on this fubiect was totally 
changed, that the issue of all illegal marriages were 
legitimate under the a£l of 1785 ; they reverfed the 
judgment of the diftrift court, and directed the ad 
miniftration of the eftate to be conferred on the ap 
pellants.

ANNAPOLIS, Tugksntr, June 7,

LITTLE respect having been 
his former notice, the subscriber again tttv 
nestly calls on all persons indebted to him n»| 
their rcspedlive balances. He hbptr to be C| 
cused, should inattention to this request 
blige h'rm to retort to compulsory measur 
which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK

WE are authorifed to fay that Mr.'B»tBCJ 
POWLKK will ferve in the legislature, if clecuxib«l 
bis fellow.-citiaens of Anne-Arundcl county out 3] 
their reptefeiitatives at the next cleft ion.

His Britannic mijefty's (hips Bofton and 
were fpoken on the coaft a few days ago*

The equ'tnoQtal gales for the laft fortnight 
been unufually fevere, and a great deal of 
on irmoft every pan of the coaft, bas been the 
ceffary confequence. The accounts from the 
ports, on the north and call coafls, are peculiarly dtft] 
aftrnus, and we much fear that a great deal of 
chief remains yet to be announced. [Liver.

MARYLAND.

By the (hip Sufan, captain Otlonnor, we have 
ceived Irilh papers to the tttfe of .April, 
contain nothing later from London tlian 
received. and they are entirely bar.en of local i __ 
Captain O'Conuor informs* that the greateh traauij 
lily prevailed in all parts of Ireland.

A gentleman of this city has favoured us with I 
following extract from t letter dated Savanna, K 
21 :

" The amendment to tbe conftitutton has bttn i 
fed unanimoudy Judge Bowen di(miffed f rom L 
and an infurreftion aft patted, making it death < 
out benefit of clergy to die aiiy actions or < 
tending to excite infurrcAibn in the

BALTIMORE, junri/
The houfe of representative* of the ftate of GM.J 

nefticut have hega'ived the propofitioH for ; 
the conllitution of the United States. On the 
tion' to agree to the propofiiion, there wtre , 
seven YEAS, and one fumdrcd and Jfftec* HATS.

A T T E"N T i b K\
l'^* THE Members competing the different V« 

luntecr Companies ate requeftcd to take notice, tkat] 
there wilt be a meeting of faid companies, it task 
ufual place of parade, »fr SATVK»AT next, tht K»| 
inflint, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.
THE MANAGERS of the lottery for 

provement of the ft reels in the city of 
polls, for providing for the better feourity 
fires, and for deepening tbe baCn, refpeCtfauf { 
notice, that they propoTe to commence the dm 
thereof on the fecond Monday in October 
They hope that the great objects eontemplaud' 
this lottery, and the profpec* of advantage U i 
venturers from the number of valuable pristi, i 
induce ail who with to promote the profperity of, 
napolis to aid the managers, by purchafing the i 
ber of tickets they mean to take as ca.rly as ] 
that the neceffary preparations may be made.

A YOUNG MAN, of about feventeen OH 
teen years of age, who can write a good 

underftanda figures, and can come well recom 
may hear of encouragement hYx-anptfripg to tbt 
ters of this paper. jf^V-/^» /-^fy

Forty Dollars leeward.

RAN away from tbe fuSfcriber, living hi. 
Arundcl county, 17 miles from Baltimore, i 

the night of the 22d ioflant, a negro man

BALTIMORE, May 30.
This morning arrived from Philadelphia, the cele 

brated Dr. Fothcrgill, fen. Baron Humboldt, C. W. 
Peale, and Dr. Col tin. Thefe gentlemen are on a 
tour together to the fouthward.

We underftand that Mr. Monroe was to fet out 
for Madrid, when the laft advices left London, to 
profecute the negotiation long pending with Spain, 
and to fettle the limits of Louifiana difinitery, in a 
manner fatisfaCtory to both nations.

[Aurora.] 
June 1.  

Arrived laft night, the fchooner Patriot, Pitt, in 
31 days from Aquin. On the 26th May was board 
ed by the Britifh frigate La Francois, and was in. 
farmed that 10 or 12 days before they bad recaptured 
the fchooner Vulture, Hammond, for Baltimore, and 
fchooner Polly, Crowed, for Boftoa, together with 
the privateer which had captured them, ana Tent them 
all into Ktngfton, Jamaica. Was aljo boarded by 
the Britilh frigaie La Unitrice, who informed that 
there was every reafon to believe that a Spanifh war 
would (hortly take place ; that partial bofttlities had 
already commented.

Arrived this day brig. Columbia, Carr, from An 
tigua, in 2 1 days. It was reported that the Britilh 
expedition againft Surrinsm was abandoned, oo ac 
count of veflrh being funk in the paffage, to prevent 
their entrance.

GEORGE, about 5 feet 0 inches high, be ii' 
black, pitied with the fmall-pox, and U nearly' 
in the right eye ; he went off with a negro K«»»l 
belonging to BENJAMIN GITTIMCS, of Montgoaffj 
county ; the faid George ha4 a pafs from »' 
Daniel, who was fet iree by Ifaac Lanfdale. 
Ned is about i feet 8 or 9 inches high, of ») 
complexion, and has got a pafs from a man 
Ned, who was fet free by Thomas Simpfon} 
cloaths are not known. I will give a re**' 
TWENTY DOLLARS for either of then, 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS if fecurei in any gsA «l 
the above reward for both, if brought home, » 

PATRICK TOOLE, oru 
BENJAMIN G1TT 

near George-town. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from barbourisf« 

faid fellows at their peril. 
May 26, 1804.

is at the plantation' of ELY 
J[ living on Elk-Ridge, it) Annt-Arundtl 

near Spurrkr's tavern, taken up as a ftray, » 
MAUE, with fomc white hairs about tbe 
lier tail, which is cut directly off; flie hsi t '< 
(lar, and one hind Coot white, U about 14 hand' 
6 yean old, trots, paces and gallops, and it Ax* 
iore. She bas with her a colt about 2 y'«* 
with white hind feet. The- *wner "»*y b»« 
again oo proving property and paying chisrgo*

Valuable Lands for 1
ef the court of Calvert cou 

, PUBLIC SALE, the 
^ the property of the 

capt. WALTXB SMITH, de* 
Holiday tbe 20th day of Aug 

rV on the premifes, tkje plan 
i capt. Walter Smith forme- 

by »»ual furtey, i»2sf acn 
on Patuxent river, bound

illed Saint-Leonard's Creek, 
,itet of fencing will enclofe 
I of this land is equal if nc 

t, either for farming, plar 
|WV> . feafon the greateft plent 
, may be had either from tb 

__t part of the above land is u 
r pofts or fencing. 
.Tueftliy the 21ft, on tbe j 

t other plantation in the for 
-stance from the former, conu 
fiondrtd and twenty-feven and 
i the greater part of which is cc 

thefnut, and oak wood, and a 
ffrtrop land, which, at a trininf 

into valuable meado 
And, "' , 

 , Thurfday the 23d, on the 
ioe other plantation, lying ad; 

\ Bay, bounded on the northea 
, north by a creek called Pa 
<( by furvey, 430} acres of 1 
e are a great proportion of ro 

ind a great abundance of fim 
.' 11 thought needlefs to give : 

like above lands, as it is prefum 
| to purchale will view the lar 
I of fale, and on application to 
, rtfides near the two firft men 
» fet the plots of the different 

I fhew the lands contiguous tb 
I Hauce, who refides on the Ii 

the outlines of the fa 
or to view it.

._: above lauds will be fol4« 
Lie divided into parcels, as may 

i for the heirs. 
purchafers to give bonds. 

, for the purchafe money, 
_J payments, the intereft to 
kdc ratification of the fale by t 

nt of the purchafe money, : 
of conveyance will be e 

, agreeably to an mc\ of a( 
C and providedv

JOSEPH WILsUNSON, 
JAMES HEIGHE. 

_ JOHN TURNER, 
[fcalicrt county, May 38, 180

tfubfcriber being appointed tt 
[lilt the chancellor of Maryl 

ite of Brock Mockbee, late 
nty, deceafed, for the pay m< 
:r for fale, to the bigheft 

t eighteenth day of June n 
)ART of a traft of land, kr 

BIOCK-HAIL, lying in Pr 
containing about twt 

I property of the aCorefaid 1 
U; the fa'id part of a-trad) 
i of Mr. William Bowie, < 

J Upper-Marlhorough about tt 
[.The terms of fale are) the pi 
t tbe truftee for the payment

 ith intereft, within fiftc 
of Tale, and on the ratifies t 
cellor, and the receipt of the 

: truftee, by a good deed, w 
&r til the right of the fai 
'  ibove part of a tract of la

* d Brock Mockbee, del 
to produce their clairt 

ol to the chancellor, a 
) three months from tbe d 

JOHN 
1«04.

N o r i

k » ineniary on tne perion 
"CHARDSON, hite of A. 

lilreby give notice to 
to f,id edate to m9,i

ho havrtlaims againft 
fumilh them, after havi 

T^>en^ to the fubfcribers. 
JOHN THOMAS R1C1



Valuable Labds for Sale.
cf the court of Calvert county,, wiH be ex- 

ro PUBLIC SALE, the following

cspt. WALTKB SMITH, deceafed. 
Xotirtay the 2Uth day of Auguft ntxt, will be 
Id, on the premifet, trie plantation on which 

capt. Walter Smith formerly refitted, con- 
T 0y sdual furvey, 1225$ acres of land, lying 

nz on Patuxent river, bounded on the fouth- 
the faid river, on the eaft by a fine navigable 

piled Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one and 
rf vilet of fencing will enclofe the wbol0Und. 
, y of this land is equal if not fuperior toHny 
1 t, either for farming, planting, or gracing, 

  feafon the greatcft plenty of fine filh and 
be had either from the river or creek. 

jt part of the above land is covered with cedar 
r pofts or fencing.
, Tutfday the 21ft, on the premifes, will be 
__. other plantation in the foreft, at about two 

UlUnce from the former, containing, by furvcy, 
[kindred and twenty-feven and one half acres of 

the greater part of which is covered with hick* 
thefnut, and oak wood, and a great proportion 

Iftarap land, which, at a trifling expence, might 
' into valuable meadow, belongs to this 

And,
_j Thurfday the 23d, on the premifes, will be 
i toe other plantation, lying adjoining on Chefa- 
c Bay, bounded on the northeaft by the faid bay, 
i north by a creek called Parker's Creek, con- 
g, by furvey, 4S6f acres of land ; on this laud 
j are a great proportion of roarfh and meadow 

and a great abundance of fine timber. 
: n thought needlefs to give a fuller defcription 

above lands, as it ii prefumed that thole who 
_j 10 purchaie will view the lands previous to the 
i of fsle, and on application to Mr. John Turner, 
j refidei near the two firft mentioned tracts, they 
i fet the plots of the different tracts of land, and 
t far the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. Ri- 

1 Hauce, who rendes on the laft mentioned tract, 
i few the outlines of the fame to any perfon 

j to view it. - 
above lands will be fold, either in the whole, 

|bcdirided into parcels, as may appear moft advan- 
i for the heirs.
purchafers to give bonds, with approved fe 
tor the purchafe money, to be paid in three 

payments, the intereft to be paid yearly, and 
kite ratification of the fale by the court, and a full 

nt of the purchaie money, and intereft thereon, 
of conveyance will be executed to the pur 

er, agreeably to an act of aflcmhly in fuch cafes 
t and provtdedv

IOSEPH WILKJNSONO 
AMES HEIGHE. iGwmmifiiooers. 
OHN TURNER, J / 

il»ert county, May 28, 1804. 9 _______

tfobfcriber being appointed truftee by the honour- 
[ shit the chancellor of Maryland, to fell the real 

: of Brock Mockbee, late of Prince-George's 
nty, deccafed, for the pay meat of his debts, will 

for fale, to the higheft bidder, on Monday 
t eighteenth day of June next, on the premifes, 

)ART of a tract of land, known by the name of 
BROCK-HAIL, lying in Prince-George's county 

[faid, containing about two hundred acres, late 
t property of the aCorefaid Brock Mockbee, de- 

trie faid part of a-tract of land is in poffef- 
of Mr. William Bowie, diflant-from the town 

t Upper.Marlborough about three miles. 
[ The terms of fale arej the purchafcr to give bond 

i the truftee for the payment of the purchafe mo- 
jf, with intereft, within fifteen months from the 
f of Tale, and on the ratification of the fale by the 

Hlor, and the receipt of the Whole purchafe money, 
' truftee, by a good deed, will convey to the pur- 

all the right of the faid* Brock Mockbee to 
ibove part of a tract of land* The creditors of 
faid Brock Mockbee, deceafed, are hereby re- 

to produce their claims, with the vouchers 
«ol to the chancellor, at the chanccry-niEce, 

i three months from the day of Tale.
JOHN li'GILL, Trufteei 

TJI_.J804. ^__________

N O T I C E.
HE fubfcriber having obtained-letters of ad* 
niniftration from the orphans court of Prince- 

Tte'i county, in Maryland, on the perfonal eftate 
THOMAS MACGILL, latr of faid county, de- 
'M, hereby requcfti all perfons indebted to the 

deceafed,either at lat*<jheriff of faid county, or on 
other account, to make immediate payment, and 

having claims againft the faid deceafcd. arc 
to exhibit them, properly authenticated, ou 

the firft day of December next, otherwife 
°"v be excluded by law from any benefit of the 
 W's eftatr. Given undrr my hand this twcnty- 

lth day of May, eighteen hundred and four.
k ANNE MACGILL, Adminiftrairix.

Michael Ac Barney Current
Hcvt nitivtJ *y tbtiatt crrivait *t

A COMFLKTK ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS, '
 Suitable for the prefent feafon, which they wiU (ell kt

tjie moft reduced prices', f 
Annapolis, May 3d, 180*.

 EUCTKD.

•NOTICE-..
A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
f\ capt. JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arun- 
ocl county, deceafed, are hereby requefted to exhibit 
them, legally authenticated, and thole indebted to 
faid eftate, either by bond, note, or open account, 
are warned to make immediate payment, as further 
indulgence cannot be given.

All perfons who pur chafed at the fale made by me 
in June laft, and have not complied with their con*. 
tracts, are alfo required to make immediate payment, 
as I am deflrous of fettling up the eftate. I hope 
this will be fufficiem notice. '

JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor. 
Annapolis, May 22, 1804. \

Anne-Arundel county, to wit i

WHEREAS JOSEPH M'CENEY, collector, 
of the county tax of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath this day returned to the commiffioners of the 
tax for the faid county, the following lift of lands 
and lots of ground in faid county, on which there is 
no perfonal property to pay the faid taxes, to wit :
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Names of perfons; names of lands, and'amount of
tax* 

John Brown, (hoe-maker, Victory and
Eagle's Tower> .   6 8 

Valentine Brown, part Hebron and part
Batchelor's Choke, 

John Cornelias, Garter's Rocks and Patap-
fco Mill Scat,

Edward Dorley, of Jno. heirs, Yate's Con 
trivance and Cockey's Neglect, 

John Tayloe, Dorley's Angles, 
Dennis Griffith, and others, heirs of Jofliua

Griffith, land at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Charles Ridge ly't heirs, land at ditto, 
William Urquhart, land at ditto, 
Charles Carroll, bar. heirs, land at ditto, 
Margaret Pindle, part Bigg's Purchaie, 
Benjamin Clarke, part Sappington's Addi 

tion,
Owen Elder,- part Duvall's Delight, 
Reain Spurrier, part Hog Neck, Vennal's

Inheritance, and Ridgcly's Beginning, 
Margaret Sappington, part Grindftone, 
Mark Johnfon's heirs, Wcfton, G ml well,

and Meck's Reft,
Eliaabeth Dickiefon, part Second Addition 

to Snowden's Manor, and part War- 
field's Pange, 1 

Anne Vernoo, Hill's Purcbafe, . 1 
William Biggs's heirs, lot in London-town,

No. SI, 0 
William Plummer, part Brown's Enlarge 

ment from Jofeph Owens, 0 
Jacob Cramblit, part Windfor, Henry and

Peter, and part Cumberland,   I 
Hugh Fiitley, It's to be or not to be, 1 
Ifaac Pollock, Blooming Plains, 5 
Talbot Shipley, truftee for George Shipley,

part Shipley's Adventure, 1 
Jacob Joice, part Jacob's Improved Advent

ture,  *,,
Thomas Spurrier, part Beft Succcfs, 
James Cookfey, part Hog Neck, 
Thomas Purdy, part Bcflingloo, 
George Johnfon, lot in Annapolis, 
Henry and Rexin Davidge, lot in ditto, 
Elizabeth Gaffs way, lot in ditto, 
Elisabeth Middle ton, lot in ditto, 
Margaret Pryle, lot in ditto, 
Edwaid Pryfe, for Thomas Roberts, lot in

ditto,
John Sullivan, jun. lot in ditto, 
Anne Wifeham, lot in ditto, 
William YeldeU, lot in ditto,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That unlefs the county charges aforefaid are paid 
to the faid collector within thirty days after the pub 
lication of this notice is completed, the faid lands and 
lots of ground, or foch parts thereof as will be fuf- 
ficient to pay the tax and cod thereon, will be fold

to imiHc.
COME PJvenuig, child of contemplation, 

Shed thy religious influence on the heart,
Come, pensive maiden, bid the busy *wcn 

And gaudy splendor of the hilts depart.

Bring wiih thee, Eve, thy wontel calms again,
  Transcending far the music *f the morn, 
With nragic spells, for torroW and for pain,

Pour"d from the silver moM'a relucent horn. 

Thou chastc^ey'd Evening, hast the power to charm
  The frar of will, and smooth the brow of care i 
Thy tender dews dissolve each rude Marrm. 

Thy breeaes whiter comfort to despair.

Young expectation, wig| an earnest eye, 
On tip-toe bidt thee from the cottage bail,

H» little feet light o'er the upland fly 
To meet his father midway in the valt*

Andahfc who lost in lore's bewitching dream, 
Oft Aides thy tardy footsteps with a sigh,

As her mind's-herald marks the kindred beam
That lingeis still upon the western sky,_ *

There too, the watchful village train await,
With festive revels welcome on the green 

Thy beam-like car when thro' yon skyey gate
Thou corn's^ with LuNA,ismiling on the scene. 

In the mild season of thy geVjal sway
(Hour of improvement, Science steals from time) 

Taitc springs the mine where rich ideas lay,
And waking fancy rovet from clime to clime. 

Wherr on tome shore forgotten by the chart, -
Illustrious worth now exil'd and Unknown, . 

Hailt thy grey shadows with a patriot heart,
And smiles to think they circle round his own; 

Some cross'd by sorrow watch thee but tfi weep,
Some.wind the dance, some greet tbee with a sigh} 

Some come with song, and some retire n> sleep,
Some give thee smiles and some the pensive eyet

Hail EVE*ING, hail i I **e thee from afar,
I feel thy placid spirit on my mind, 

Thy looks are peace, thy voice salutes mine eat1,
Sweet as the viewless minstrel of the wind. 

Oh, satred season '. holy hour of love,
The truce to labour, and the pause of toil- 

Bright Hesper waits thee in the western grove, ..-  
And gentle ANNA greets thee with 1 smile.
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SIR ISAAC _._.. ___.. 
It is faid of this Celebrated character thai he did 

once in his life go " a wooing," and, as was to be 
expected, had the greateft attention and indulgence 
paid the little peculiarities which ever accompany 
great genius. Knowing he waa fond of fmoking, the 
lady afltduoufly provided him with a pipe, And they 
were then feated as if to open the butmefs of Cupid* 
Sir Ifaac fmoked a few wbifii teemed at a lofs for 
fomething rwhiffed again- and at laft drew the chair 
to the lady a paufe of fbme minuted etifued. Sir 
Ifaac fee tried ftill more uneafy Oh ! the timidity o^ 
fome men, thought the lady when lo ! Sir Ifaac had 
got hold of her hand. Now palpitations began  
be willJiifs it no doubt, thought fhe, and then the 
matter is fealed. Sir I (sac whiffed with redoubled 
fury, and drew the captive hand near his bead ; already > 
the expected falute had vibrated from the band to the 
heart, when, pity the damfel, gentle reader! Sir 
Ifaac only raifcd her fair hand, to make the forefin 
ger, for a purpofe he much wanted, a tobacco stopperi

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An- 
napolit, on the 27th of laft month, a nrgro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifan,. 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand be 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
firrt joint of faid finger being ftiff, and the end .of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingers ; 
had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, llriped country cloth breeches, of- 
ttabrig fhirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro waa 
detected in being Concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofed, with a negro man 
by the name of ^ATHAV Beoft, of BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of
.._ t_ s   _ i _^ ' 1*_ . J t _ . - P- _ _ J * F--~. _ *. i*. J *.k _ L...

to the higheft bidder, agrreably'to the direQions of tbe brtakinfc open faid houfe, and is fuppoied to be 

the aa of aflembly, entitled, An act vfor the more gone off to the ftate of Pennfylvanta, and Carried 

effectual collection of tjte .county charges in the fe- 

veral counties of this ftate. A 
May 14, 1804. *3

R
Fifty Dollars Reward.

away from the fubfcriber's farm,AN away from the fubfcriber's farm, at the 
head of Beard's creek,' in Aone-Arundrl conn- 

on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow

"trd

*™ V^ A & V^ £*• IT) Ull *JM*U*U«y !>•*« 1 WM BMiWMawj H w>»»** vwiw**

HF, fuhfcribrrs having ohtamed letters trftt- named J *CK, he is abont twenty-tioo years of age, 

n*ntary on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD about fix fee* nigh, ftout and well made, his features 

iARDSON, rate of Anne-Arundel county, de- «ie regular, and complexion very Mack ;  bis cloath- 

l«r*by give notice to all perfont any ways in- ing, when at home was, in winter^ country cloth 

fd to faid efijue to m9kf p^ynien^ and all per. jacket and overalls, in fummer, oroabrigs jacket and 

*hp liave^iaims againft Taid eftate will be pleafed overalls ; lie took with him other cloaths. The above 

"""  them, after having patted tbe court, for reward will be given if brought to the fubfcriber,
living in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS if 
secured in apy gaol, fo that he gets bun again.

THOMAS l&KWOQD. 
Annapolis, May 12, 1804.

,_,,- - ^e fubfcribers. 
OHM THOMAS^RICHARDSON.i Execu.

torv

with him faid negro Sam, and will tra/el under the 
protection of the paf» given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM. 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that Us mafter geta 
him again, fhall receive TEN DOLLARS rewwd, 
if taken above ten miles from home, m TWEHTV 
DOLLARS, and if out of tbe flate the above re 
ward, including irhat the Isrw allowi, paid by

^ ROBERT LUSBY. 
May 2, 1804. C^ __________

HERE is at the plantation of REZIN DA- 
_ VIS, fon of Ely, living on Elk-Ridge, in 

Annt-Arundel county, taken up as a (tray, a dark 
brown HORSE, about 14 hands high, 6 years oW, 

,hia mane and tail fhort, racks, trou and gallops, is 
(hod all round, has a ftar in his forehead, and a fntp 
on his note, is branded 0 on the ,pear buttock, Ima 
thre« white feet, and is low in flefh' The owner may 
havt hiHl again on proving property and payirigchargct.roptrty

n

n



SCHEME 

' L O T T E R Y»

FOR raifing • furn of money for improving the 
drttU of the city of Annapolis, fpr pMrchafing 

a large and forcible fire-engine, and deepening the 
bafon.

Dollars. 
3 Prizes, of 1,OOO each are
3 ditto
3 ditto

10 ditto
25 ditt«
40 ditto

135 ditto
775 ditto

500
300
100
40

. W>
10
6

Dollars. 
3,000 
1,500 

600 
1,000 
1,000 

800 
1,350 
4,650

JUST RECEIVED, 
DirecY from the Patentee*, and for Ule, bf

THOMAS SHAW, ^
ANHAFOLIS, 

The following valuable family medicine*, vi»v
Sptcijif Drops for Deafness. 

OR many wears have thefc drops been ufed with 

amazing luccefs, in deafnef*

w
NOTICE.

AS committed to my cuftody, On th«
man, *1 

BILL ANDERSON, and
.day of April, a negro man, wlio f,v, 

name is BILL ANDERSON, and belong,*name i. **»•-••-. -.-- ——..-, — .-, H ..u unonift *,. r*

DANIEL STEWART, of Loudon county, Vitri^Y
_ .. - I-I...L. _..!-.._ fc||OW| (Jvc £eet j. I"0''

of

eighte 
old country

tw 
doth

> «« h,|

law.

I Fird drawn ticket, after 1,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100

I Firft drawn ticket, tfter 1,5OO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100

1 Firft d--awn ticket, after 2,000 

. (hall have been drawn, having
a blank to its number, 200

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 3,500 
(hill have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 300

1 Lad drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 500

• 9)9 Prixet, . ,.! _ 15,000 
3,001 Blanks. •

3,000 Tickets' at S dollari, 15,000

it hai not been of great fervice, and very often ef- 

frfted a complete cure. Copious directions are fealed 

up with each bottle. Price one dollar. 
Genuine Tooth Afh Drops,

Which gives immediate relief in the mod fever* 

inRances..—Price 75 cents a bottle.
Aromatic Lozenges of Stetl,

Being a fure remedy for debilities after long fe- 
rers, nervous complaints, lofs of appetite, gouty 
fpafmi'in the ftomach, hyfterical and hypochondnal 
affjcVions, lownels of fpiriu, and various direful rom« 
plaints ufually called nervous.—Price one dollar per

packet. ^.
Chambaufs Antasthmatie Lozenges, 

A foverrign rrmrdy for coughs, colds, ulUima*, and

hooping-cough. For the almve complaints, not an Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafry) ,^ 

indance hai occurred, wherein they have Wen known Jofeph Lord, Elquires, of Ipfwich, and date of Miffv 

to fail. They inflantly lelieve the moll inveterate chuletts, and thereby giving to them the aduj, 

cough, give eafe ami freedom to refpiruion, promote right of condrufting, ufing, and vending to othtn I 

gentle expectoration, drenrrthcn the debilitated con- ufc the faid machine for fourteen year* from the i 

dilution, procuring rrfreihing comfort of red and of faid letters patent, with full power to rtttiv, 

, fleep, and quickly effect a peimanent cure. Price 

75 cent, per box.
Annodjne Essence for Head Achs.

Pi ice one dollar per bottle. 

Dr. Atkinson's Genuine Essence of Mustard. 

Rheumatifm, in every ftage, indantly Inbuilt* to
fncccedc-d in curing

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff Of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, May 8, 1804.

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn

W HEREAS by virtue of an act Of 
entitled, An aft to promote the 

ufeful aru, Sec. PAUL Pll.sauRT, of Newbur.   
the date'of Maffachufetts, hath obtained Utter,' " 
tent for a machine for flielling Indian corn on a * 
and improved method, hraring date on the 2jt 
of October, 1803. And whereas the faid hu\] 
bury hath afl\5 :ved til his rght, title, and in 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul

its penetrating powers, which

thr mod delperale cafe
palsy, numbness, and complaints of the

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there bring only two 
blanks to a pri*e, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the ticket* will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon as poflible, and ,
fijty days after the completion thereof, the prizes ter various other medicines have proved int-fft Anal, 

will be paid to the fortunate adventurers hy the mn- Jr. is prepared in pills, and allo in a fluid date. The 

nagert who fol3 the tickets, subject to a deduction of p;|| s arc particularly ferviceahle in flatulencies and in- 

Jiftetn per cent. For the fatistacXiou of the public, di^ftion, and by their falutary operation, promote 

the manager* inform them, that thry have lodged a pnTpiration, and gradually undermine the mod ob-

dinate rheumatifm, frozen limbs, fevere llrains and 

bruife«, old drains and relaxations are generally cured 

by a few applications of the fluid tlTence. Kffence 

one dollar per bottle, Extrart 50 cents per box. 

Atkinson's Worm Destroying Lotcngcs*
50 cents per pvlct. 

Hunter's Anti-Bilious ami Laxative Pilli,
Dr. Bardwell's Genuine Eye Water. 

A fovereign remedy for all dil'eafes of the eye* ; 
fpeedily removes inflammation*, dimnefs, itching* 
and films.—Price one dollar per bottle.

Genuine Ague and Frter Drops. 
For the r.ure of a r,ues, imermittant and remittant

/ 4y, JOHN SHAW, fevers. Price one dollar per bottle. 

/ / FUEDERICK. GREEN, Atkinses Italian Lilly Lotion. 

' / FREDERICK GRAMMER, For removing all difrafcs of thr (km, it is the mod

elegant, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable liquid or 
vralh for fcorbutic. and other eruptions on ihe f.ice 
and {kin. It gently reiWes the fkin to a fairnefs 
and purity beyond the powers of defcription.—Price 
one dollar per bottle.

Improved Scotch Ointment for the Itch,

YING on Kent-Idand, and elegantlv fituated ™K * *"" , Cure lhil «>.l«Kr«.cabl e dileafe by one 

on the bay, containing about three hundred JPP1 '""-" »^°* mercury_Pr,ce 75 cent, per

benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to 
form and execute all 1'uch a£k* relative to the fam 
the raid Paul PiUbury might have legally ptr(an 
or executed,

NOTICE. 
That by virtue and authority of the abote jj 

ment, the aforefaid Ad^mt, Burnham, Svafrr i
._ ____i. J __. J /v i **

bond, in the penalty of five thourand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Aime-Arundcl county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 

perfons as may be appointed by them. 
MANAGERS,

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
. -.,   ABSALOM RIDGEt.Y,

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
JOHN BARBtR, 
JOSEPH SANDS, __.... 
LEWIS NETH, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, 
JOHN SHAW, 
FUEDERICK. GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolit, January 3, 1804. - -

HANDSOME FARM 
FOR SALE,

YING on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated 

_ on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or left) oi execrllcnt land, adapted to the 

produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, 6tc. and i\ bounded 

on each fide by creeks, making up a copfiileraMe 

didance, in which are the greated quantity of fifh, 

oyders, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 

dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and ham, allio a Ixrge 

appl' orchard, peach, damfon, and fever*! valuable 

En^lifh walnut trees; it i; advantagcoufly fituated 

to frnd its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 

farther description is deemed unneceffary. Thofe in. 

clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying 

to
J'COB SLEMAKF.R, Annapol'", or, 
JOHN ELL1OTT, on the premife*.

This is to give notice,

THAT the juhfcnber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the date of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters tedamentary on the perfonal edate of 
JOHN BATTLE, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
defeated. All prrfons having claims againd the de 
ceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the '.ourhers thereof, to tli<- fuhfcriher, at or before 
the twenty-fourth day of O'*.ober next, they may 
otherwife by law he excluded from all hem-fit of the 
faid edate. Given under my hand, thin 24th d«y of 
April, l**Vx

fr\ LUCY RATTEE, "Executrix.

1 his is to give notice,

THAT th«- fubfcriher, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the date of Maryland, <i:ith obtained from 

the orphan* court of Aiine-AjtHndcl county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiflration on the perfonal ef. 
tite of JOHN WELCH, late of Anne-Arundel 
County, decealrd. All perfons having claims aga'md 
the deceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
•with the voucher* thereof, 1f> the fuhfcriber, at or 
before the eighteenth day of October next, they may 
otherwifi: by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
&id edate. Given under my hand, tlii* I8lh day of 
AprU, 1804, '

'' " JOHN ROSS, Adminiftrator.

thr mod delperate cafe* of rheumatism, govt, sciatica, Lord, hath given, granted, and affigned, onto ]

ftomach, af- Williams, of the city of AnnapolU, the eactat 

' ' "" " ' right, liberty, and authority, to condrua, ute, i 
vend to others to be ufed, the a fore fa id Ihtllingi 
chine, during the whole unexpired term of fout 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege haibr 
cured as aforclaid by letter* patent) fortlirft 
Mary laud, and all that part of the didrid of Cod 
lying on the north fide of the, river Patn«n. 
Said William* ha* one of the machine*, which i 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now i _ 
to fgrnilli any perfon or perfon* with one or morn 
the faid machine*, with licence to make v(e of-t| 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of tl*m i 
out furniming tlie machine, one machine might |. 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, hy rid i 
Ton getting 1'uence to ufc it, which will not < 
five .dollars each.

This machine ha* been Teen and much ippnwcdi 
by the preCifcnt, and mod of the members of i 
grefs, as well as hy a great number of grn 
fanner* and others from different parts of tbe Unw 
States, The cod of a machine, with licence toi 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fcllttcr 

cluftve right of making ufe of this machine fort 
or more counties, on very moderate termi. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked by hind, i 
eafily fhcll one hundred budiel* of corn in \i 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned t 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or i 
other date can grant licence to ufe this machine **i 
in the -date of Maryland, or part of the difltiAl! 

Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.,

Copious direction* for their ufe, attend each of the 

foregoing valuable medicines. g* 

May 10, 1804. i»*

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ftyry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 2Id ult. a negro man I
NOTICE.

HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL 
accounts danding open on the books of ]. We!

named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- deceafed, and hope that all perfon* uidebtedoa 

three year* old, five feet feven inche* high, of a fame, will call and fettle with him without * "

yellowilh complexion, the infide of one of his ear* 

has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 

broad, has a very Broad foot and narrow heel; had 

on when he went away a gre coaten, driped waid- 

coat, and ofn»brig troufers, and had other cloaths in 

a bundle which arc unknown. He was fcen near the 

city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro in 

any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, diall receive 

the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn all perfons 

from employing or harbouring him.
Oft-6, 1803. J THOMAS PIN OLE.

Multum in Parvo.

THE public are refpeflfully informed, that the 

fubfcriber will commence his bufinefs in the

trouble.
JOHN B. WATKINS, one oftk 

executor*.
November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Wattfns ha* authorised rw, 

above publication, to fettle all the account i 
on the book* of John Wells, deceafed, it 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above notice,! 

thole perfons not coming in to fettle their froiHk 
lances due the edate, will take notice, that 11 
the law in force, agreeably tp directions, 
fpeft to perfons. -S. - 

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /

PtOUf
FOR SALE,

Acres of

PAINTING LINE as foon at the weather permits. At the head of Magothy branch, about 

Carriages may be painted in a fuperior dilr ,of any *----    ...... ..

heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of flowered paper ; gilding ; varnifhing of all 

kind". He will likewife attend to a few fcholar* in 

mufic, and fundry other branche* of literature.
JOHN WOODBERRY. 

Annapoln, March 22, 1804. TT

To BE RENTE D,
f-pHE HOUSE at prefent occupied by Mr. SA- 
* MUEI. C«w, oppofite major Thoma* Har. 

wood'*. Poffeffinn may be had in two or three week* ; 
in the mean-time any perfon widiing to rent may Ko 
immediately to work upon the garden. For term* 
''PP'yto ^

WALLACE AMB MUIR.

from navigable water, which lead* to 
and two miles from Severn river.

THIS land ha* a large quantity of 
of fuperior quality, lays convenieiff* • 

mill on Magothy river, and to one on Se«rsn 
about forty acre* are cleared, and well entlflW- 
refidue i* well Get with chefnut, hickory, 
fapling pine. It will be fold in one tract, 01 
a« purchasers may require. For terms apply tn ,

JAMES^ 
Piney Grove, May 1, 1804.
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ml, y-Herday, of the Sufan, from Dublin, 

red Dublin papers to tlie 19th April, 
London dates to the 15th, 

thc follow-

oneoftk

PARIS, Germinal 13.
. . ,, inn-keeper at Rotterdam has been arrefted, 
|A ctaieJ with not having denounced a perfon 
KaJS ihe !»! « of that city._We are aftVed 
KrSfcr, containing papers relative to the con- 

,,» has been found in his pofleOion.   
£'«!*» chancellor of the legion of honour has 
iinLaed to make, a report refpea.njj the r.ti- 
iureKcd Georges, the intention of the Grand 
,cil brine to admit them into the legion of ho- 

Raoul CaiHar.1, called St. Vincent, and hn 
r A'mar.d Gaillard, both fignalized in the oft- 
ft of brizands were arrrfted the 10th of this 

fc « the moment they were flying from Paris, 
Tthe opening of the barrier,. TVy intended to 

.fttherivrrin a ferry-boat, at Menel, near Pon- 
& The citizen Duhois, trumpeter ot the gendar- 
ai aced 21 years, was poftrd at thi< ferry, in con- 

nee of the exorflen* dilution, ordained by tne 
infpeaor.(rf«r»l of tnr gendarmerie, at all points

r . . /*• (T__^ *_ *>UA Unmtirle I nfM flight offer a palTage to the brigands. The 
ub'others G:ulhrd, and an individual who is tho't 
kTamerlan, having "prrfentrd themfrlvr* to pafs 
witer, the yourtg Duhois oppoW them with fpirit, 
required the exhibition of their p^lTports ; and 
when they alked that he would fufTer them to 
i, the gendarme charged them to remain till they 

he recognized Then thefe three brigand* took 
in thrir hands and efcaped ; at thr cries of the 

..me many inhabitants of Mrril and VtlluTs ran 
F, armed with ftones and cudgels. The brigands 
their piftols five or fix times ; the citizen Stephen 

ifinf, hulbandman at Meriel, who was foremnft in 
chacr, had his baton broken in two by a ball. 
oM folrfier of the cantons, Aimed LabrolTe, ad- 
cd, armed with aTufee, happened on St. Viiiceut, 
took iim at him, fell u|xin his knees to fluin the 
which palled over his head, and in this pufition 

, wounded St. Vincent, who being very loon 
:kby three other (hots, wai feized by thc inhabi- 

nnw iff-'moled in great numbers ; hi-, brother 
j followed, was overtaken in an adjacent wood. 
tliini e(capcd by the favour of night .imrjui nut 

bftn found. »St. Vincent died yefterday, of his 
mis, »t the hospital of Pqntoifc. Kis brother has 
i carried to the minifter of the grand judge. The 
of 1100 funcs has been found upon them, both 

loiis aixl in guineas. They had poigr.ards of ti - e 
~: mmlel witli tliofe feized upon Georges, Piche^ru, 

in p-neral, on all the arrefteJ brigand*. Thus in 
courfe of the laft week, feven of thefe wretches 

fallen into the power of thc polite. The judges 
the peace, the magiltrates of the neighbouring 

unet, and the fuh.prefea of Pontoife, have 
in this ciraimftance a zeal, and an activity wor- 

of the greateft praiff.

ENGLAND.

this letter is varioufly reprefented ; fome confine it to 
a complaint at his name being inferred, by the grand 
judge, in the. lift of brigands ; others that it was ex 
culpatory, and others again, that it was an Appeal to 
the chief conful's mercy. In either cafe, however, 
the general muft have been ignorant of the nature of 
thr man he addrcfled, as well as wanting in rel'pea to 
his own charaacr.

Barthelemy, the banker, continues under arreft, not 
however, as we heard, for having paid a bill drawn 
on him from London, but in confequence of his name 
being on a bill of exchange which was taken from one 
of the cnnfpiratorft It is fuppofcd that he will be 
liberated.

The Dutch admiral Verhuel was at Fluftiing on 
the 9th, preparing another divilion of hi' flotilla for fea. 

Yefterday we received a letter from Rotterdam, and 
a packet of Dutch Journals to the IOth inft. by the 
Hoffnung, Perry, arrived in the river from the Meale. 
The former ai'noumrs that all the (hipwrighti at Rot- 
tcrdam and Ainfterdam have been fent to Fluftiing, 
to mnke fome alterations which api>can:d wanting, on 
experiments, in the conftruaton of the flotilla there.

All French emigrants have been ordcied to leave 
Frankfort, in cunlVquencc of an intimation from 
the commandant at Mentz, that If they were fuffrred 
to remain, a military force Iliould be fent to arreft 
them. Thc elector of Baden, at the fame moment 
that the reqnifition for the allowance of a r rench corps 
to enter Eticnhrin was prefented to him, received the 
news of the arreft of the duke d'Enghien. The duke 
of Brifgaw's territory was violated, without even thc 
ceremony of the frighted communication on the fub-

jea.
It was reported at Rotterdam, on the 10th, that 

the king of Pruflia had diredlcd his ininiftcr at Paris 
to remonftrate againft the recent violation of the neu 
trality of Germany, by the French troops from Straf-

burgh.
Thc captain ot the Dutch brig, Atalante, lately 

captured by the Scorpion, fought with a degree of 
bravery bordering on defperation. When captain 
Hardinge boarded the brig, he attacked and wounded 
the Dutch commander in fevers! places ; but in the 
heat of the conteft captain H. (truck his hand againft 
the binnacle, and thc fword fell from it. At this mo 
ment frveral of his men rufhed foiward, when captain 
H. offere- his opponent quarter, but the other de 
clining it, a Teaman from tbe Scorpion (hot him 

through the body.
The lift of the perfons arrefted has not yet been pub- 

liflud. There is among them an old colonel namrd 
Dumouftier; the rel'emblance of his name with that 
of Dumouner had induced a belief that it was tbe 
ex-general who Was taken at Ettenhcim.

amencan Intelligence.

GLEANINGS.

I 
LONDON, April 15. 

By the neutral (hip Ann Lucie, arrived at Gravef- 
1 from Embden, we yrftrrday received a letter 

J thence to thc following eflVa :

t" The Frencryin the Eleaorate of Hanover, con- 
ue to tranfp^f imftirnfr quantities of ammunition 
'e Dutchy of Lauenburg, and thr army on the 
era bank of the Elbe Ins been confidrrably rein- 

re«d. They have likcwife formed magazines of 
~ ler in the neighbourhood of Altona and Ham- 

r-v This circumllance is faid to have excited ftrong 
Nations at Copenhagen, and to have induced fome 

«ff refolven on the part of that government. Tbe 
"azine within the Danifh territory-near Altona has 

i feized, and the troops on the frontiers of Lubec

LoDooN, March 3.
COMMON SCOLD.

Thuifday Ann Price was found guilty at the Surry 
fcflinns of being a brawler and a common scold, under 
an old fl.Uutc of Henry ihe IV. fined 40; and order 
ed to be iinprifoned till the fine was paid. There 
 were not lefl than 17 witiieffes fworn and examined

in this cafe.
March 19.

Lord Camel ford hat minutely defcribcd the fpot in 
the Canton of Bern where he. is to be buried ; it is 
between three trees, and be has left 10901. for the

pu i chafe of the ground.
March 24.

Gen. Moncey, upon his firft getting up on the firft 
ot March, received the following billet.   " Tlie mi 
nifter of the public treafury is ordered to pay the in- 
fpexW general Moncey 50,000 crowns, as a reward 
tor the zeal he has (hewn fince the difcovery of the 
plot which threatened the life of the firft ronful."

[Frrnc/i paper.']
MeflVs. Marfh, Johnfon, and Tumrnon, marten of 

velTds trading on the river Dan, have been tonvifted 
by the miigiftrates of Rotherham for travelling with 
their vcfTclt on the Lord's day.

aaifisH 
OnThurfday laft

1 violation or encroachment that may be attempt- 
J by the republicans. 
|The Danilh militia, rrsdy to take the field, now

to near 100,000 men."
houfs of the Ruffian charge d'affaires is for- 

-.i inccffantly with fpies and oftcers »f the po- 
it being fuppofed that one of the French princes 

concealed in it.

HVMAHS
fays a London paper,

tors of the Hnmane Society. The premiums had 
been paid in 4755 cafcs of aquatic fuffocation, Sec. 
and is a moft happy truth, that 3589 children, &u. 
have been rettored to tbeir parents and relatives.

MASSACHUSETTS.

BOSTON, June 4.
The Massachusetts Charitable Fire Society, 

On Friday laft, at the Chapel church, attra^.-.. 
and entertained, a numerous and brilliant affembly of 
its annual friends and patrons. We have fecn, on 
no ocrafion, a rr/orr fplendid groupe of female beauty 
and tafte. The performances at this anniverfary have 
been always inverted with peculiar intercft, and have 
generally acquired a diftinguifhed reputation. They 
have ditfufed ulrjfurc from the purrft fnurces of tafte; 
and excited fenfibility by thc ftrongrft appeals to this 
forial principle. Hence the high charaaer, and 
fafhionable, attraction of this literary and benevolent 
inftitution. The " Addrefs to the focicty," by Ed. 
ward Gray, Efq; prefented a chafte and corrert de. 
linrttirm of the prominent calamities incident to the 
lot of mortality. His manner was fuccinft and ele 
gant.

Tlie religion* ceremonies were performed by the 
rev. Mr. Channing, with much pathetic devotion. 
The feveral miifiral performances gave great fatif- 
farTinn, particularly the two odes, written for the 
occafion, both of which were fung by Mr». Jones, 
with exquifite tafte and rflk-a. ' That written by Mr. 
Paine, drfcribes a night fcene of the moll tender na« 
tural diftiefs; and was fo excellently adapted to mufic . ' 
by Mis. Jones, that " each found was hut an echo 
to the feufo." The ftrong emotions of fympathy it 
rxcited throughout, and the unprecedented and pro- * 
traftcd applaufe it received at thr cnnclufion, fpoke 
deeply and loudly of her cultivated fciencr, tafte and 
talent. We are happy to obfervr, that it will be re 
peated at thr theatre this evening. It will add a 
rich zed 'to a well chofen felrAinti of en'.ertainnu-nts. 
In the opinion of amateurs, it was the moft finifhed 
vocal performince which any public occafion has ever 
prefented us in this town. The admirable change of 
movement, expreflivr of the fudden agitation of the 
fubjea, bad a brilliant and almoft elearical effea ; 
and at the finifti, a general call for a repeat was heard 
in all parti of the Chapel. Never wrre three prals 
of admiration rendered more judicioufly, nor n>*rv 
ardently.

THE STREET~WAS A RUIK.   
AN ORIGINAL ODE,

Written by R. T. PAINF., jtin. Efq; ', 
And fung at the anniverfary celebration of the Maf- 

fachufetts Charitable Fire Society, by
Mrs. JONKS.

THK ftreet was a ruin, and night's horrid glare 
Illumin'd with terror, the fac<- of DC (pair ;

While houfrlrfi, bewailing, .. . . _ 
Mute pity availing,

A MOTHER'S wild (bricks pterc'd thr mercilefs air. . 
Befidr her ftood EDWARD, imploring each wind, 
To awake his lov'd fiftcr, who lingcr'd behind } 

Awake, my poor MART, 
Oh ! fly to me, Mary,

In the arms of your EDWARD, a pillow you'll find. 

In vajn he call'd, for now the volum'd fmoke 
Crackling between th* parting rafters broke ; 
Thro' the rent Teems the forked flames afpirc, 
All, all, is loft the roof's on fire ; the roof's on fire, 

A flalh from the window brought MARY to view, 
She fcream'd as around her the flames fiercely blew i 

Where art thou mothrr ! 
Oh ! fly to me brother I"

Oh ! fave your poor MARY, who lives but for you I 
Leave not poor MART, 
Ah 1 fave your poor MART 1 

Her vifion'd form dcfcrying, 
On wings of horror flying, 
The youth ere£U his frantic gate, 
Then plunges in the maddening blaze ; 

Aloft he dauntlcfa fears, 
The flaming room explores j 

The roof in cinders crufliei, 
Thro" tumbling walls he ruihes f ' 

She's fair from fear'* alarms ; 
She faints in EDWARD'S arms! 

Oh ! NATURK, fuch thy triumphs are, 
Thy fimplefl, child can bravely dare 1

NEW-TQRK.

r
Robert

reported to have died * tW woound,

trrKcf or asraocfAi-Hr AXO
The huiband of a pious woman having occafion to

make a voyage to fea, his wife fent a note to the par*
' fon to be read on thc Sabbath following; but inftead

1 «-- ——-- :» »»,...,

NKW-lomn J""* *• . .
By the brig Georgia Packet, we bm ««^» 
tier dated Cadiz, April 7th, which fays, "We 

order '-"" Hi, Catholic maieftv not to fufferletter

dime Moreau has at length been allowed to vi- 
I her huiband in the temple. The general is dated 

written to Buonaparte, but thc purport of

 ~ "         j       
fires the prayers of the church and congregation, 
he may be mercifully preferved, kc.

forcing a ftrift neutrality.



ither letter, of th« fame date, fayi, " For the 

months, we have had only twenty days to load 

and Mload our wflcli, there having b«cn almoft con 

tinual rahii and gales. On the Sthinftant there was 

in the river the greateft flood evrr known. Several 

vcflVIs were injured, and one bout loaded with wine 

wa» funk."
June 5.

Captain Blague, of the (hip Pyomingo, info4ms, 

tlut a Neapolitan frigate, aud a Ihip of U4 guns, fail 

ed from N»i>le« on the 3Oth of Marrh, to blockade 

all the ports of Tunis; and it was <Yid at Naples that 

they were to join the American fquadron under the 

command of commodore treble. Commodore I'reble 

had four bomb ketches ready at Syracule on the 16th 

of March. The Syren and Nautilus were cruifing off 

Tripoli. C-immodorc Preble bad applied to the king 

of Naples for the loan of twenty-five gun boats, ly 

ing at Palermo, and it was t'aid at Naples that the 

king had grunted them to him. The Tripolitans had 

only two cruifcrs out, a bug and a fthooner, both 

of wl.ich were up the Archipelago.
The French frigate* Syhclle and Dido got under

 way ycflerday morning with a fine N. VV. brceie for 

ft a ; but the wind falling fhort, tticy again anchored 

near the quarantine ground at Scatcn I (land. As 

fevrral vcfieli which have lately arrived at this port

 were boarded by the Britifh frigate Bofton on the coaft 

to the fouthward ; and as captain Thompfon who ar 

rived ycilerday, faw a few days fine* a double decker, 

fuppofed to be the Leander, at no great diOance, it is 

not improbable that they may form a junction, and 

fall in with the above frigates if this fhould happen, 

we may expect foon to hear of a naval combat j tor, 

the Frenchmen tre determined to li^ht!
June 8. 

It wt$ reported laft evening, faid to he received by

  veflrl arrived at the quarantine ground, that the 

Britilh Ihip Leander, of 50 guns, and the fngate 

Cambrian, of 44 guns, had been fceii and fpokcn

 with fume leagues to the fouthward of Sandy Hook.

The arrival yefterday of the Ship Adventuie, from 

Calcutta, has furnifhfd us with papers from that 

quarter to the 2'id January. The war in India i* 

progreffing with conUd<rahle luccefs on the part of 

the Britilh. Speaking on this fuhjecl a late Calcutta 

' print fays in language perhaps too highly coloured  

" the brilliancy of the prcfent campaign in every quar 

ter in which our armies have appeared, far outllrips 

any hitherto recorded in the annals we believe of any 

nation in the world ; and we are at a lot's whic% moll 

to admire, the wildom with which the various plans

ANNAPOLIS, June 14, 1804.

LITTLE rcspcA having been paid to 

his fornu-r notice, the subscriber again ear 

nestly calls on all persons indebted to him for 

their respective balances. He hopes to be ex- 

ctucd, should inattention to this request o- 

bhjc him to resort to compulsory measures, 

which necessity will compel him to pursue.

FREDERICK: GREEN.

have licen formed, or the promptitude and effec~l with" 

 which they have been carried into execution."
June 9

By arrivals yeP.erda 
to the 5th, and Charle
clufive. Such extracts as appeared worthy of felec- 

tion, are to be found under the proper heads. From 

the following article, which appears under the Port- 

Koyal date of May 5, it feems highly probable that 

the ifland of Martinique it now in the pofleffion of 

the Britifh: " Capt. Butter, of the Ihip James, of 

Briftol, who arrived at. Morant Bay from Cork, men 

tion*, that in pafling Martinique, he faw the Britilh 

Hag ttyi Hg on the different fmall forts to windward 

of St. 1'ierie. The Glenhrim, of 74 guns, a 50 gun 

ihip, a (loop of war, and a (lore (hip, were lying 

clofe to the Diamond Rock, which had Englilh co 

lours alfo flying, and an Englilh camp was perceived 

 Tthe top of the Diamond."
The Cornwall (Jamaica) Chronicle, of the 28th 

April, (Vales, that the fchooner Britifh Q^een fpoke 

an American veffel at fea from St. Vincent's, and 

received information that the ifland of Martinique 

had beta ulten by our forces to windward.

PENNSYLVANIA. '

PHILADELPHIA, June 7.
A letter from St. Kitts, dated 2 Ift ult. received 

pei the Liberty, fays " We have received accounts 

of the surrender of Surinam to the British, and of 

the Cork fleet being loft on the coaft of Portugal."

MARYLAND.

WE are authorifed to fay that Mr. BARUCK 

FoVi.ER will ferve in the legiflature, if eleftrd by 

his fellow-citizens of Anne-Arundel county one of 

their rcprcfeutatives at tlie next election.
I _ _

Extract of a letter frow an officer to hi* friend in Phi. 

laddphiti, dated 
" TRIPOLI, January'5, 1804.

" Since my laft, we have, been clofely confined, 

which makes our time very dilagrceablc. A tew days 

p«ll, at the inftigation of our carpenter, three of the 

crew were put in the fcrews and received 15O bafti- 

nadoes each. He has not yet turned Turk, but I 

expert he will in a few days, a* he has left the prifon, 

and lives with our guard. Four of our crew have 

turned already.
" For this week paft, the Bafhaw's child by a fa 

vourite wife, has been very ill with the croup, as the 

d >c\or call* it. He called on our doclor four days 

after the child's illncfs, when he pronounced it 

dangeroinly ill. The Bafhaw immediately ottered him 

his liberty provided he would cure the child. It 

recovered and is at prefent well ; but not a word 

mure (aid about the doctor's liberty.
" During the laft two days, we have loft 10 of our 

crew."

A letter from an officrr lately belonging to the 

frigate Philadelphia, dated ut Tripoli, Feb. 22, men 

tions that the pril'oners had not met with any ill treat 

ment in ronrequenre of the deftruftion of that veffel, 

except the partial parole allowed them being taken off, 

and they confined to theii quarters.

By the (hip VigiUntj from Naples, the editors of 

this Gazette have received an extract of a letter from 

commodore Preble, dated on. board the Conftitution, 

at Syracufe, March 19, 1804. The following is a

FKOM fHE AMERICAN DAlLT 

MR. POL'LSON,

The -following information may perhaps prn»e 

fervice to fuch of your fublcribers as have not c 

and dry cellars to prclervc their meat and other pt   

vifions, and the hint perhaps offers an opportunity u i 

thofe who have Icifurc and talent', of improving lt ] 

to great public advantage. r ° !

A joint of rheat or any provifions fufpended i0 

flannel bag will keep fwret a conliderable time loniw. 

than by any of the modes generally pratYifed. f^ 

cooler and dryer the meat is when the flannel is ty 

round it the better, and it will occur to any thinkltll 

mind that the flannel (hould be perfectly clean. 51 

flannel bag with a bowl or plate in it is alfo the btft 1 

mode of conveying butter from or perhaps to tnarkp. 1 

and if the bowl or plate is made of wood ihe Utter' 

A Wronger proof cannot be given of the truth of the* 

above, than that ice wrapped in flannel will Vftp t . 

conliderable time, wherea* if rxpofccl to the 

wrapped in linen it will diftolve almoft ii

To prevent all Birds, Squirrels, and Wire I 
frum destroying Corn when coming up. 

Put halt a bulhel of feed corn in a large iron V«.l 

tic, turn on it half a pint of tar, or as much at the! 

corn will take Up warmed, ftir it till every torn ill 

covered over with tar, then drew over it at murJ 

lime or afhss, as will ftick to the corn when «t||l 

ftirred together, all to be done while the tar it \ 

1 have tried the above experiment two years, an 

it to anfwer the above purpofe. Esidi

THOMAS Ru-rrf.it, F.fq; has been appointed . 

dial for the diftrift of Maryland vice, Reubtn Eu| 

ting, Efu; rcfigned. . t . _.. .

~ NOTICE.

FROM the great injuries committed on the fub.1 

fcribei's'' farms, he liereby forewarns all 

every perfon or perfons whatever from hunting ni 

his cnclofures, cither with dog or gun, in future c 

from making any inroads or nigh cuts through tkl 

fame, as he is determined to put the law in 

againft every offendrr, from thi< day.
GASSAWAY WAWLINGS. 

May 24, 1804. f JT 7/ff

A s T R 'AY.
I CERTIFY that JOSHUA MILLABD, living oca 

Leonard-town, in Saint-Mary's county, on ife 

of

copy

fccond day of June, 1804, brought before me, 

fubfcriber, one of the juftices of the peace of 

ftate of Man-land for the county aforcfiid, a I

_,_.  .. «' I have this moment recrivcd intelligence from a bright bay MARE, four or five years old, «i 

By arrivals yeP.erday we received Jamaica papers gentleman juft arrived from Tunis, that the bey of ^laze in hcr forehead, and her two near feet« 

the 5th, and Charletton papers to the 31ft ult. in- that regency is equipping his whole naval force with her g»lts are a trot and g»H<>P J " « kid (he has

the utmoft expedition ; and it is wlvfpered that his » Q thc neighbourhood four or five weeks. 

objec\ is the American commerce, from various cir- JOHM G. Foio. 

cumftances, I believe there is much truth in the con- The °wner of the ab°v« mare is requefted to

je£ture. Three of their frigates, from 24 to 32 guns, 

are now fitting out at Malta ; one frigate, of 32 guns, 

and a number of fmaller vcfTcIi, are getting ready at 

Tunis."
Commodore Preble further obferves, that he intend* 

to collect all the forces off Tripoli, and proceed oft* 

Tunis to learn the cuufc. [N. r.

prove property, pay charges 

June a

and take her
MILLA11LX

ALL perfons having claims againft the ettitr i 

JOHN TUCKER, deceafed, of Aooe-Ar

BALTIMORE, June 8.
A Hindoo of high character, named Petumber Shin- 

go, at Futtypore, has been converted to chriftianily 

by the preaching of the Baptift miflionaries .he has 

declared that he tiavclled far, and rend many books 

in fearch of falvation, but till now in vain, and there 

was nothing in thr Barbara or Hindoo fyftem that point 

ed out the way. He has been di(carded by bis caft ; 

but the government intend to eftablilh a fchool under 

hii direction.
June 9.

'. , A KEVAHKAH.K OCCUKKENCE.

At a country feat in the vicinity of this city, a cow 

laft evening 01 ought forth THREE living calves! 

They were all well formed and in due proportion ; but 

one of them was, unluckily for the curiout, lain upon 

and prcfled to death by its mother. The others are 

now living and very promiling.
Arrived, fhip Hebe, Pnrfall, 133 dayt from Ba- 

tavia. The French fleet, confifting of 2 Ihipi of the 

line, and 4 or 5 frigates uilrd frum Batavi*, a few 

days after the arrival of the Hebe, and intended to 

cruife in the Chinefe fea Coffee aud fugar railed, 

and riling in price.
June 11.

Two men, one named Crocker, the other South- 

wick, were on Saturday laft committed to prifon, on 

lufpicion of negro Healing, and counterfeiting, or of 

paluug notei, knowing them to be counterfeit*

SURINAM.
Boi\on papers mention, that by an arrival from 

Dominica, intelligence is brought, that the Britifli 

have failed in their expedition againft Surinam, with 

the lofs of from 6 to 700 men. Two principal of 

ficers being killed or taken prifoners. No dates »re 

given, and it will be perceived by our paper of this 

day and alfo by that of Thurfday, that accounts of 

the capture of that fettlement are received.

  , A gentleman at St. Louu, on the MiflifTippi, writes 

to his friend in Pittfburg, under date ot May 5th, 

1801, that captain Lewis, who had been tent by the 

prelident of the United States to explore the newly 

acquired territory of Louiflana, was at that place, 

and intended leaving it in a few days, on his return 

to the city of Wafhington, accompanied by 20 In 

dian chief?.
The letter does not mention the diftance captain 

Lewis had been from that place, but we prefume he 

was prevented trom proceeding by the nations qf In 

dians to whom the chiefs belong that are accompany 

ing him to vifit the prefident. Pittsburg Gaz.

In the foreft of Mount Grediftre, in the county of 

Hunyade, in Tranfylvinia, fome remains of an ex- 

tcnfive ancient city have been difcovercd; but no 

thing that (hows its name. In the neighbourhood a 

number of gold coins have been difcovered in weight 

each equal to 2£ ducats. On one fide three male 

figures, the firft and laft carrying hatchets, with the 

infcription, in characters, KOWKH. On the reverfe 

an eagle at reft, holding a crown in its right claw. 

The learned fuppofe that the pieces ol money were 

coined at the Hetrufcan city Cofoa:, and that the 

three male figures rcprefent a conful preceded and 

followed by a litlor. The coins are fuppoled to be 

2000 year* old, by antiquarians. The Auftrian go 

vernment hat ordered further rcfearchei.

Thirty.fix perrons were interred in Philadelphia for 
one week ending the fecond inftant.

del county, are requeOed to bring them in, 

authenticated, on or before the Sth of November i 

and all thole wl>o are indebted to faid eflatc vc i 

quefted to make immediate payment to
SARAH TUCKER, AdminiOntra. 

Annapolis, June 13, 1804. i

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.

THE MANAGERS of the lottery for u>  

provement of the ftreets in the city of An 

polis, for providing for the better fecnrity 

fires, and for deepening the bafin, refpecVfullj ( 

notice, that they propofe to commence the dm 

thereof on the lecond Monday in Oftobtr 

They hope that the great objects contemrlittd 1 

this lottery, and the profpeA of advantage to i 

venturers from the number of valuable prim, < 

induce all who wilh to promote the profperity of t 

napotis to aid the managers, by porcrufing the I 

ber of tickets they, mean to take as early a» | 

that the necefTary preparations may be made.

A YOUNG MAN, of about fcventcenor< 

teen years of agr, who can write a good I 

undcrftands figures, and can come well recoffln 

may hear of encouragement bj_ agn^ying to thef 

tcrt of this paper.

Fifty Dollars Rewa
iwjy from th<: fubfcriber'i 

i K«d «f l^:ird>s crcrk) '" Annep^?itvtr,±r-;.
&£3'£Z£%*
 * ;u-n at home was, in winter 

1 . in<l overalls, in lumnier, olna 
lr',u . hr took with him other cloa 

"<tr i 'will be given if brought t< 

"*"  , Aunapolis, or THIRTY 
*Ll hi anv Sf*ol, fo that he gets I 

frt.it« 7« THOMAS 1

pipnlis, May 22, 1804. *

Arnt-Arundel county, to wit:

|.,/HEREAS> JOSEPH M'CI 
IW of the county tax of Anne 

i this day returned to the con 
, fur the laid county, the follo^ 
| low of ground in faid county,' 

1 property to pay the faid

Accounts from Madeira ftatr, that on the 9th of 

March, about a quarter beipre 6 in th« morning, a 

fmart (hock of an earthquake wu felt, but wilhoNt 

occauoning any damage.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fusfcribfr, living in < 
Arundel county, 17 miles from Baltimore i 

the night of the 22d inftant, a negro nun 

GEORGE, about 5 feet 6 inches high, He h< 

black, pitted with the fmall-pox, and is 

in the right eye ; he went off with a negro 

belonging to BENJAMIN GITTINGS, of Montg 

county ; the (aid George has a pafs from 

Daniel, who was fet tree by Ifaac Lanrd/'. 

Ned is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, of 

complexion, and has got a pafs from a 

Ned, who was fet free by Thomas 
cloathi are not known. I will give » 

TWENTY DOLLARS for either of 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS if fecured in any | 

the above reward for both, tf brought homr( tt 
PATRICK 
BENJAMIN

near George-to*"- . 

tf . R. I forewarn all per font from hatbsun*' 

faid fellows at thjeir jtcril. 
Ma/ 26, 1804.

rt«»

i of perfons; names of land
tax. •

Brown, (hoe-maker, Viftt 

,^lc'$ Tower, 
,i!«tiiw Brown, part Hebron a 

[ .fotchclor's Choice,
i Cornelius, Carter's Rocks am 

''fo Mill Seat,
^jrd Dorfey, of Jno. heirs, Yat 

t/innce and Cockey's Negleft, 
nTiyl'*! Dorfey's Angles, 
ioi> Griffith, and others, heirs ol 

,;h, laud at Elk-Ridge Lam 
 _..* Ridgely's heirs, land at dit 
(Tillum Urquhart, land at ditto,

o Carroll, bar. heirs, land at 
_ 0-jrtt Pmdle, part Bigg's Pure 
njimin Clarke, part Sappington

ku ElJ«f> P»rt Duvall's Delight 
_ > Spurrier, part Hog Neck,

[ likfriunce, and Ridgely's Begi 
t Sappington, part GrindD 

Johnlon's heirs, Wefton, < 
1 Meek's Reft, 
yth Uickiefon, part Second

[ to Snowden's Manor, and pa
| Wi Range,

t Vcmon, Hill's Purchafe, 
am Biggs'v heirs, lot in Lone

I No, 51,
t Pltimmcr, part Brown'1

I acnt frum Jofeph Owens, 
bOrtirbht, part Windfor, 1 
trr, and part Cumberland, 
i Finlry, It's to be or not to 

(Pollock, Blooming Plains,
|»UM Shipley, trufte.e for Georg 

it Shiplty's Adventure, 
t Joice, pm Jacob's Improv

i Spurrier, part Bed Succi 
tCookfey, part Hog Neck, 

i Purdy, part Bcilington, 
: Jolinlon, lot in Annapoli 

f »nd Re?in Davidge, lot ii 
i GalTaway, lot in ditto, 

 th Middleton, lot in ditti
: Pryle, lot in ditto, 

ud Pryfe, for Thomas Rob

. jun. lot in ditto; 
t Wifcham, lot in ditto, 

fium Ytldcll, lot in ditto,

NOTICE IS HEREt 

unlefs the county char] 
1 collector within thin 

i of this notice is complet 
«f ground, or fuch parts

to pay the tax and cofl 
: higliefl bidder, agrceab 

[ »& of afTcmbly, entitled, 
"Au»l collediun of the cou 

I counties of this ftate. 
U, 1804. *

Michael 6c Barn
' nciivtd by tht lattarr

A COMPlKTt ASilV

SPRING G<
  for the prefcnt feafon, 

the nioft reduce 
ipol'*i May 3d, 1804.

   * -+-r   A

LL ptrfons having clai 
L t*pt. JAMES D1SN1

[wuuty, Jeceafed, are hen 
Itgally authenticated, 

*>te, either by bond,
[»>rned to make immedi 

f">te cannot be given. 
1 Mons who purchafed 
"* l»U, and have not i 

i »re alf« required to m
,,, of fettnn 

'-'ll be fuffickrnt notice.



ut fcventftn or t 
an write a good I 
ne well recon

Fifty Dollars Reward.
,vj ,wjv iUn the fubfcriber's farm, al the 
\ I .,( K-iird's creek, in Anne-Arundfl coun- 

,?tturd"y Se 19th inftam, a black fellow

L,cdY a'
,iiixf<* 1 - , . 

, u|dr, and complexion .
at home was, in wmtor, country cloth 

nU overalls, in lurjinier, olnabrigs jacket and 

hr took with him other cloaths. The above 
.ill be L'iven if brought to the fubfcriber, 

Aun-Hw, or THIRTY DOLLAHS if 

i anv Jfaol, fo that he gets him ag^i.Qi 
1 * THOMAS HARWOOD. 

May 22, 1804.

county, to wit:

HEHEAb JOSEPH M'CENEY, collector 
of the county tax of Anne-Arundel county, 

this day returned to the commiflionrrs of the 

fur the hid county, the following lift of lands 

low of ground in faid county, on which there is 

ncrlnoal property to pay the faid taxes, to wit:

of perfons; names of lands, and amount of
tax.  

Brown, (hoe-maker, Viftory and 

Jigle's Tower, 068

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By order of the court of Calvert county, will be ex-

pofed to PUBLIC SALE, the following
lands, the property of the heirs of

capt. WALTER SMITH, deceafed.

(but and well made, his features /~\N Monday thc 20th day of Auguft next, Villbe 

very black ; his cloath- \^/ fold, on the premifes, the plantation on which 

the faid capt. Walter Timith formerly i elided, con 

taining, by aftual furvey, 122$| acres of land, lying 

adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the fouth- 

weft by the faid river, on the eaft by a fine navigable 

creek called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one and 

a half miles of fencing will enclofe the whole land. 

1 he foil of this land is equal if not fuperior to any 

on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, or grazing, 

and in their fealon the greatcft plenty of fine fith and 

oyfters may be had either from the river or creek. 

A great part of tbe above land U covered with cedar 

fit for ports or fencing.
On Tuefday the 21ft, oh the preinifes, will be 

fold, one other plantation in thc fore ft, at about two 

miles dilkance from the former, containing, by furvty, 

fix hundred and twenry-feven and one half acres of 

land, the greater part of which is covered with hick 

ory, chcfnut, and oak wood, and a grc*t proportion 

of fwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, might 

be converted into valuable meadow, belong, to this 

hnd. And,
On Thurfday the 23d', on the premifes, will be 

fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on Chefa- 

peake Bay, bounded on the northcaft by the faid bay, 

on the north by a creek called Parker's Creek, con 

taining, by furvey, 5361 acres of land; on this land 

there are a great proportion of marm and meadow 

land, and a great abundance ot fine timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a fuller defcription 

of the above lands, as it is prefumrd that thole who 

wilh to purchale will view the lands previous to the 

day of fale, and on application to Mr. John Turner, 

who refides near the two firft mentioned trades, they 

may fee the plots of the different trafU of land, and 

will flirw the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. Ri 

chard Haute, who refide. on the laft mentioned tradl, 

will (hew the outlines of the fame to any per Ion 

wiftiing to view it.
The above lands will be fold either in the whole, 

or be divided into parc^bj-as may appear molt adv^n- 

tagrous for the hcirs^^%f
The purchafers to give bond., with approved fe- 

curities, for the purchale money, to be paid in three 

annual payments, the intereft to be paid yearly, and 

on the ratification of thr fale by the court, and a full 

payment of the purchafe money, and interclt thereon, 

a deed of conveyance will be executed to the pur- 

chafer, agreeably to an ac\ of adembly in fuch calcs 

made and provided.
JOSEPH WILKINSON,") 

AMES HE1GHE, J. Commifliorlers.
"M TURNER, J 

Cilvert county. May 28, 1804.

lpoct'0 Cornet,
OR1GINAL.

Brown, part Hebron and part
Choice, 0 

i Cornelius, Carter's Rocks and Patap- 

'fo Mill Scat,
»rd Dorfcy, of Jno. heirs, Yate's Con- 

uinnce and Cockty's Ncgleft, 
,T»yl,Kf, Dorfey's Angles, 
nil Griffith, and others, heirs of Jpflma

laud at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
i Ridgely's heirs, land at ditto, 

fillura Urquhart, land at ditto,
i Carroll, bar. heirs, land at ditto, 

irct Pmdle, part Bigg's Purchafe, 
Bin Clarke, part Sappington's Addi- 

Iwn, 
na Elder, part DuvalPs Delight,

i Spurrier, part Hog Neck, Vcnnal's 
bbtniance, and Ridgely's Beginning, 

jirri Sippingtcn, part Grindftohe, 
Johnlon's heirs, Wefton, Ginfwell, 
Meck's Kelt,

*th Uickiefon, part Second Addition 
l-u Snowden's Manor, and part War-
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Vtmoti, Hill's Purchafe, 1 

rtan Biggs'v heirs, lot in London-town, 
No, 51, 0

PlummeT, part Brown's Enlarge- 
Bcnt from Jofcph Owens, 

bOrarrbht, part Windfor, Henry and 
Ifctrr, and part Cumberland,

i Fmlty, It's to be or not to be, 1 O 1 

l Pollock, Blooming Plains, 5 6 1 

Iilbot Shipley, truftee for George Shipley,
l Shipley's Adventure, 176 

I Jwcc, p»rt Jacob's Improved Adven-

i Spurrier, part Bed Sutcefs, 
iCookley, part Hog Neck, 

i Purdy, part Bcilington, 
: Jnlinfoii, lot in Annapolis, 

i and Kezin Davidge, lot in ditto,
~»fT*W4y, lot in ditto, . . 

:lh Middleton, lot in ditto,
: Pry It, lot in ditto, 

1 Pryfe, for Thomas Roberts, lot iu

J 
J
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o
0
0
0
0
0
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1
0

1
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The fubfcriber being appointed truflcc by the honour 

able the chancellor of Maryland, to fell the real 

eflate of Brock Mockbee, late of Prince-George's 

county, deceafcd, for the payment of his debtc, will 

offer for fale, to the higheft bidder, on Monday 

the eighteenth day of June next, on the preiniles,

PART of a tra& of land, known by the name of 

BnocK-ij|)fc, lying in Prince-George's county

jun. lot in ditto, 
: Wifctum, lot in ditto, 
i»ro Ytldcll, lot in ditto,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

 Hilt unlefs the county charges aforefaid are paid 

|lkt faid colledor within thirty days after the pub- 

WD of this notice is completed, the faid lands and 

«f ground, or fuch parts thereof as wtlljge fuf- 

to pay the tax and coft thereon, will be fold 

' higkft bidder, agreeably to the directions of 

! >ft of aflcmbly, entitled, An acl for thc more 

Anal collecYion of the county_ jhargcs in the fc- 
I counties of this ftate. 

U, 1804.

Michael 6c Barney Curran, 
' nctivtd by tht latt.arrivab at P biladtlphia>

A COMP1KTK ASSORTMENT Ok

SPRING GOODS,
jitablt for the prefrnt feafon, which they will fell at 

i (he moft reduced puces. ^ 
|Aonapoli,, May 3d, 1804. S 0

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

c<pt. I AMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arun- 

|wuoty, dcceafed, are hereby requefted to exhibit 

"*. Ifjrally authenticated, and thole indebted to 

1 *"«t, either by bond, note, or open account,

 arntd to make immediate payment, as further 
»'K*nce cannot be given. Jf 

|" P"fons who purchafed at the fale maJe by me 

JUI* Ull, and have not complied' with their con- 

*re »lf<» required to make immediate payment, to

"Ti ,7°'" °1' fetiRng up the eftate. 1 hope
*Ul be futnctent notice, ^f

atorcfaid, containing about two hundred acres, late 

the property of the aforefaid Brock Mockbee, de 

ceafed ; the faid part of a trac\ of land is in polTcf- 

fton of Mr. William Bowie, diftant from the town 

of Upper-Marlborough about three miles.
The terms of fale are, the purchafer to give bond 

to the truftee for the payment of the purchafe mo 

ney, with intereft, within fifteen months from the 

day of fale, and on the ratification of the fale by the 

chancellor, and the receipt of the whole purchafe monry, 

the truftee, by a good deed, will convey to the pur 

chafer all the right of the faid Brock Mockbee to 

the above part of a trafl of land. The creditors of 

the faid Brock Mockbee, deceafed, are hereby re 

quefted to produce their claims, with the voucher* 

thereoi to thc chancellor, at the chancery-office, 

within three months from the day of fale.
JOHM M'GILL, Truftee.

May 21, 1804; >/7m «__________

N O T WE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters of ad- 

miniftration from ttie orphans court of Prince-

George's county, in Maryland, on the perfonal eftate 

of THOMAS MACGILL, late of faid county, de- 

ceafed, hereby requelis all pertons indebted to the 

faid deceafed, either as late (hrriflf of faid county, or on 

any other account, to make immediate payment, and 

thofe having claims againft the faid drceafed arc 

warned to exhibit them, properly authenticated, on 

or before the fitA day «f December next, other wife 

they n\ay be excluded by law from any benefit of the 

deceafed's eftate. Given undrr my hand this twcmy- 

ntnth dw of May, eighteen hundred and fou/.
ANNE MACGILL, Adminiftratrix.

TUB

TO EMMA.

IN red effulgent grandeur funk the fun
Beneath the fky ; tne gentle sephyrs play'd 

. In fportive whifp'rings tbra? tbe woodland glade, 
Cheering the ralm of night which now begun.

All nature feem'd paiticipate in glee, 
The lofty foreft wav'd aloitg the green ; 
The fwert night fongftrefs added to tbe fcene,

All, all were mirthful firve unhappy me.

I fe'u'd the moment ofa tianfient paufe 

To give to agoniiing woe relief ;
. To vent, 'midft nature's ftop, my potent grief,
Far from the fons of difiipated noife.

The time has been when on the wings of lore, 
My foul enamour'd painted blifsful joy ; 
When hope, the fweeteft of each foft decoy,

Pointed to equal blifs with realms above.

But time is fleeting ; joy is fleeting too ;
New pangs, new cares, break in upon the mind ;
And oft', too oft, th' unhappy youth will find 

His prefent pain from former pleafure grew.

Once hope deceptive found in EMMA'S fmile, 
The pleating prof peel of my future blifs ; 

But trutli unerring now has taught me this,

To guard my heart againft delufive wile.

Young FLOHIO came, bedeck'd with ev'ry grace, 

Which youthful ardour wiflies to attain ; 
.EMMA be faw, he.lnv'd ; he wifh'd to gain

That heart which only parallels her face.

Succefs attended on my rival's Hep,
She placid liften'd to his ev'ry word ;
She fmil'd whene'er his wifh'd for voice was heard, 

And in her bread, unknowing, love had crept.

Say, O ye \vild*, where now I love I live, 
Say, could I blame my lovely EMMA'S heart? 

No ! for the tyrant love with fofteft art,
Reliftlefs wills where pleafure he will give.

Adieu, fwcet EMMA   FLORID too, adieu!
May bl'ifs eternal on your withes wait ;
May EMMA meet thro' life an happier fate 

Than for pad days her former lover knew.

SELECTED. 

THE CHILD OF SORROW'S TAI.E.

FROM AKNUAL ANTHOLOGY.

DENY, but do not taunt a maid ' 

Who never fcorn with fcorn repays : 
Proud man, though now I a(k your aid, , 

Mine once, alas! were happy days.*. 
But forrow mark'd me for her own * *

Before I told my twentieth year ; 
Yet when my friends began to frown,

I but reproach'd them ttith   a tear. "

1 ne'er could frame the harlh replv, A
The look unkind by feeling fear'd, 

E'en when I meet difdain's cold eye,
E'en when I cruel language heard. 

I've ften my friend, my earlieft friend,
Refufe my tale ot woe to hear ; 

Yet ftill unwilling to offrnd,
All my remembrance was   a tear.

And I have known the flanderer's tongue
My fame with vile difhonour taint, 

Yet on my lips no curfes hung,
Tho' mournful, mild was my complaint* 

And I was forced by cruel power *
To leave the fcenes I held moft dear: 

O ! 'twas indeed a trying hour !
Yet all my language was  a tear.

And I have known the youth I lov'd
Retrafl the vows he fwore to me, 

Behold my pallid cheek unmov'd,
And, fmiling, boaft that he was free! 

Yet I was calm   and (hour of dread!)
I faw him woo a maid more dear — 

But I was mute, I only died —
No   .no ! I COULD not shed   a tea^ 

Ah ! full was then my cup of grief  
Friends, fortune, lover, fame, all loft— 

A beggar now I aflc relief,
A fmall, a trifling boon at moft, 

Stilt can you chide me from your door ? .
Ah no ! your looks companion wrar  

So large a gift !   Oh ! words were poor 
1 thank, I blefs you in   a tear.

wI

n x

JAMES N. WEfcMS, Executor. 
May 23, 1804.

N O 1 I C E.

THE fubfcribers having obtained letters tefta- 

menury on the perfonal eftafe of RICHARD 

RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, hereby give notice to all perfonjfan|tarays in 

debted to laid eftate to make pnymefit, ana all per 

fons who have claims againft faid rftate will be pleafrd 

furnifh them, after having parted the court, for 

payment, to the fubfcribers. 
JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,? 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, A y 

May 13f, 1804.

Execu 
tor^.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he rs a black fellow, and 
ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain; and 
on the left or right flionlder is a mark by a burn 
Vhen a child 5 had cm when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a parr of corduroy pantaloons, an otnabrgi 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Annc-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. . Whoever taVes Up faid fellow, 
and fccurcs him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive thc above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all peifri* from baibouring faid 

fellow on their peril. dT* •



s c H E M E
OF A

L O T T E R
reifing a Turn of monry for 

T1 dreett of the city of Annapolis, . . 
.large and forcible fire^ng.ne, and deepening

baton.
. Dollars.

, 3 Prizes of 1,000 each - are 
3 ditto 
3 ditto 

la ditto 
25 ditto 
40 ditto 

135 ditto 
775 ditto 

1

SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS, . 

The following valuable Family Medicine,. 
T-Vn-KAITSON'* -Celebrated timers, for 
DpSr^rf* "divenefs, .and

DANIEL STEWART,

T I C E.
to my cudody, 

negro man, 
N, and 

of Loudnn

n" the 18th
hit 
Dr.

county. Virgin^

5OO
200
100
40
20
10

6
ticket, after

1

1

1

Dollars. 
3,000 
1,500 

600 
1,000 
1,OOO 

800 
1,350 
4,650

Fird drawn ticket, atter 1,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

Fird drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(lull have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

Fird drawn ticket, after 2,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
 a blank to it, number, 

Fird drawn ticket, after 2,500 
mail have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 

Lad drawn ticket, having a 
blank to its number,

-»-*• £,-•-----, TSHV.-,train of complaints fo commc>» in the fpring and fall 
fcalbns. Price 50 cents a box.

Dr. Lee's genuine (Windham) Bilious Pills for
- J.'--

1JAN1&1- .>i~ ««»•. -- - - ---,-,   "gmia.
in<K- Bill is a likely mulatto feHow, live feet fix or (ev,a 
that "inches high, about eighteen or twenty years old, i.'.

. • l_ -., ~lrl fniintrv rlnlli I'nat -it\A »-_..

kutvy in

cents   
Touth

teeth and gums, and 
' likcwife

-<e> - .-  -"'*», m 
cloathing is an old country clolh coat and troufc^ 
linen fhirt, very much worn. His mailer '   -»-f   
to come, pay charges, and take him aw a) ,  ..  
he will be fold to pay Jus pnfon fee, agreeably J

JASPER E. TILLY,
Annc-Arundel county 

Annapolis, Ma^8, 1804._______

100

100

200

200

500

999
2,001

Prizes, 
Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollatf,

15,000

15,000

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
blank, to a prize, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will mc'et a rapid fair. 
The drawing will commence as loon as pollible, and 
fixty day, after the completion thereof, the prizes 
 will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nager, who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfacYiou of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundcl county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Ticket, may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM KIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
OHN BARBER, 

' OSEPH SANDS, 
'.EW1S NETH,

v   ONATHAN P1NBLNEY, 
' OHN SHAW,
FREDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM SATON.

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

I aiiu „..-- --_
ly fafe application, and much ufed by all thofc wl.o 
value the prefervation of tlitir teeth. Price 50 cents

a box.Tyce's Itch Ointment. A certain and fafe cure for 
that difagreeable complaint called the itch. Price 50

cents a box.Dr. Rdwson's Anti-Bilious Pills, or Family Physic. 
In great cold«, and Hidden attacks of dilbrder, an 
early ufe of thcfe pills >ftcn produce the happied ef- 
tV&,, and taken once in 8 or 10 days, in cafcs of 
indigestions, costiv^ness, hi-aJachs and dissincss, di- 
arrhotot, dropsies, t3V. and a liberal ufe of my anti- 
bilious bitters i:i the intermediate time, has relieved 
patient, almod to a miracle. Price 25 cerus a box. 

Dr. Caalej's Rheumatic Pills. Price 50 cents a

box.Dr. Rav>san's Worm Powders. Thi* medicine is 
the mod certain and fafe compofition for completely 
dedroying and expelling from the body all kinds of 
worms of any ever before di(covered. Price 50 
cents u packet.

hinklry's Infallible Remedy for the Pilet. A cer 
tain cure for that difagreeable complaint. Price 50

cents a box.
Dr. Church's Infallible Corn Plaistcr. Price 50

cents.
Very particular directions accompany each of those

valuable medicines. 
April 5, 1804.

iifeful

_ Corn, 
of an aft of

entitled, An afl to promote the pi .^..^ 
men., arts, Sec. PAUL PII.SBURY, of Newburj, ,,. 
the date of Maffai luifetts, hath obtained letttupj 
tent for a machine fwr (helling Indian corn on a ueJ 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25th i 1 ' 
of OftobeV, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul f u 
liury hath afligned all his right, title, and interfft,, 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adatm,, 
Newbiiry, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swifey, i,_ 
Joftph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and date of Mafli| 
chuletts, and thereby giving to them the exchrfi, 
ri.rht of condruaing, ufinjj, and vending to other* t, 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the dau 
of faid letters ptcnt, wilh full power to rewire j"

HANDSOME FARM
^ . FOR SALE,

L
YING on Kent-Illand, a\\d elegantly fituated 

on the bay, containing about three hundred 
acres (more or lefs) ot excccllent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, Sic. and is bounded 
on each fiuc by creeks, making up a tonfiderable 
didancr, in which are the grcatcd quantity of filh, 
cyders, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
apple orchard, peach, damfon, and icver.il valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it ii advantageoully fituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther description is deemed unneceffary. Thole in 
clined to purchafc may know the term', by applying

to /I* JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
/I JOHN ELLIOTT, on the prcmifes.

Forty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away from the lubfcriber, living near An 

napolis, on the 27th of lad month, a nt-gr6
roan named SAM, about five feet two or three inches

- •• - -...i —...u-.r,«»

T
HERE is at the plantation of ELY DAVIS, 

living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 
hear Spurrier's tavern, taken 'ip a, a dray, a brown 
MARE, with fomc white hairs about the root of 
her tail, which is cut directly off; (he has a fmall 
fur, and one hind foot white, is about 14 hands high, 

~e> years old, trots, paces and gallops, and is Ihod be 
fore. She has with her a colt about 2 years old, 
 with  white hind feet. The owner may have_ber 
again on proving property and paying chargestp^

T
HERTfisat thT plantation of RE7.1N DA- 
VIS, fon of Ely, living on Elk-Ridge, irt 

Anne-Arundel county, taken up as a dray, a dark 
brown HORSE, about 14 hands high, 6 years old, 
his mane and tail fhort, racks, trots and gallops, is 
Ihod all round, has a dar in his forehead, and a fnip 
on his nofe, is branded O on the near buttock, has 
three white feet, and is low in flefh^ JT^e owner may 
have him again on proving property

benefits and promts accruing therefrom, and to r 
form and execute »U flic!: ac~ls relative to the fame 
the raid Paul Pilfbury might have legally ptrfor 
or executed. ;

NOTICE:
That by virtue and authority of the above a. 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Buinham, Swafey, 
Lord, hath given, granted, and affigned, unto JL, 
Williams, of the city of Annapoli,, the ejiclu 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftruft, ufe, 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid (helling 
chine, during the whole unrxpirrd terra of foui 
years, (for which the exclufive privilcg: h« been 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the tote 
Maryland, and all that part of the didrict of Coin ' 
lying on the north fide of the river Patowt. 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now re 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or more 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of   
fume, or to grant licence to make ufe of them i 
nut furnifhing the machine, one machine mifcht f< 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by eacli 
Ton getting licence to ufe it, which will not-- 
five dollars each.

This machine has been feen and much tppwrd
,. . t r\ _ r »!__ ___U__. .f f.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living at -the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 2 Id ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowilh complexion, the infide of one of his ears 
has a knot occafioncd by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he. went away a gre coaten, driped waid- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the fa id negro in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, fliall receive 
the above reward. I .hereby forewarn all perfons 
from employing or harbjgring him.

O4\. 6, 1803. If " THOMAS PIN OLE.

by the prefident, and mod of the members of 
grcfs, as well as by a great number of geml 
farmers and others from different part* of the li 
States. The cod of a machine, with licence: to v 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine foi 
or more counties, on very moderate termi. A 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, 
eafily' (hell one hundred bufhrls of corn in i 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned k; 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in thiist

'

e« O»»M •»——-«-"- --- -
likely wel made fellow, and compla.fahign, a iim.j  »«.!  ... .  .-..-. . 

 when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand hc 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
fird joint of faid finger being Riff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other finger,,; 
had on when hc went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, driped country cloth breeches, of 
nabrig fhirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a dore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofcd, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Wcems, winch faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of 
the breaking open faid houfe, and is fuppufed to be 
gone off to the date of Pennfylvania, and carried 
 with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of tbe pah given him, faid Nathan, by 
David We ems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and focuret him in any gaol, fo that his matter grts 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the date the above re- 
waul, including what the law allows, paid by

A w ROBERT.LUSBY. 
"May 2, 1804.

Multum in Parvo.
f I *HE public are refpeftfully informed, that the 

\_ lubfcriber will commence his bufmefs in the 
PAINTING LINE as foon as the weather permits. 
Carriages may be painted in a fuperior dile of any 
heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of flowered paper ; gilding ; varnifhing of all 
kind;. He will likcwife attend to a few fcholars in 
mufic, and fundry other branches of literature.

JOHN WUODBERRY. 
Annapolis, March 22, 1804. Of

To BE RENTE
rlF. HOUSE at prefent occupied bj^Ift SA- 

CHEW, oppofite major Thomas Har-^*• ** **•••* »• f --|.|-—..-_ ——"|~" ~ ""

 wood's. Poffeffion may be had in two or three weeks ; 
in the mean-time any perfon wilhing to rent may go 
immediately to work upon the garden. For terms 
apply to> w

f 1C WALLACE *ND MUIR.

other date can grant licence to ufe this m»eh'ne '", 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the diilndt 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it 
proper licence^., be ^fij^^^

NOTICE.

T
HEREBY authorifc H. S. HALL to fettfej 
accounts dandinp open on the book, of J. «» 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted- 
fame, will call and fettle with him without fM

tr°U jV. JOHN B. W ATKINS, one. 
^* executors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authonfed me, 

above publication, to fettle all the account W" 
on the hook* of Jbhn Wells, deceafed, it M» 
feveral weeks f/e h« gave the above not.", 
thofe perform not coming m to fettle tneir in* 
lances due the edate, will take notice, tl*t 1 "* 

law in force, agreeably to directions, witwi

^ to perfons. / y c HALL-1 
Fhbruary 3, 1804. '/ ». S. »AI*J

F O R S A L E,
Four Hundred Acres of Land,

At the head of Magothy branch, about few ' 
from navigable water, which leads tB 
and two miles from Severn river.

THIS land has a large quantity < 
of fuperior quality, lay, "nvemem 

mill on Magothy river, and to one on x 
about forty acres are cleared, and well encW* 
rcfidue is well fet v-ith chefnut, hickory, 
fapling pine. It will be fold in one tract, * 
as purcha/qtvmay require. For term,

JAMES

MATUKCK, Marcl 
 f f ii fometime fince, they have 

Pnntf, »" American, named Se 
j,h fjlfe powers of attorney, fai 
.perfoni of the country, who ha 

u eollea and fell the proper: 
u them du'ing lh«' ir »bfence .  

have made to difcover the foi 
on this occafinn, had ai(

t
ri,,, were ineffiaual. 
fome indications which  w* 
where he was arrefled, the 

| of this city refolved to ma 
(jthei, which had fucceeded bt 
K his difeovered that five or f 
toy in thii department a: well ; 
M country and in the Palatinati 
f& ule of means to enrich the 
it it well to be acquainted, in ord

TVT hare often made voyag 
Ameriw, have charged themfelves 
rtkh they could obtain, have 

i learned the date of affairs t 
and any claims which the) 
They purchafed for a fmall 

d came here to fell it advantage 
pcned that their voyages ha> 

_aty or thirty thoufand francs. 
TVy otd moire, they engaged 

"tatful enticements, thofc onfor 
urived in America, foun 

iy in adverfity the price oi 
to humble themfclves for ye 

: aoft fevere. Scibcrt had to 
in hi, hd voyage withoi 

lent of the fame kind.- 
bern cited, who has had llu. 

lihA fixty powers 01 attorney.

. Zt'RIcri, Marcl 
[ IV (cents of difurder and t 

t unhappily continued and : 
i pafh Some prefent a fee 
k " J lieentioufnt.ri. It is in ' 

l<e greated diforder, ha 
o deputations from governme 

ktkudiftrid ; the one compnfe 
NPfcnninger, departed on th( 

td the next day ; it hai. 
Junes difpofed to take the 

Ittit midd of the Rreatcd u 
yW afterward,, that at F> 
ijff'inbled and armed themfe 
t they carried the Helvetic : 
i kc. they have returned to
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k for the deputiei to get i 
I Ceremony I, ad taken place. 

 rd to depart, when the 
where they were} their j 

»rmi being broken, they 
^ that M. Walder (hould 

Mf : (tliis member of the fie 
l» neighbouring comm«t»e « 

» ffnt to the diet nf Schwiz 
Mragcd populace fwore tha 
%> »nd he owed his de 

"**« of his colleague, M. 
h««nrt, heroirall

Pa%l November feflion, U03.
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MATKKCE, March 23. 
 f',«fometime fince, they have arrefted at Deux-

pnnts, an American, named Seibert, who fcirnifhed 
,^iih folk powers of attorney, faid he was employed 
Wperfons of the country, who had returned to Ame- 
JJcTto collet and fell the property which might fall 
v ittem during their abfence. AJl the reftarches 
tkf ha»c made to difcover the forger of the writings, 
tie, on this occafion, had aided Scibert in his 
uraerin, were ineffectual.

On fome indications wliich-^were manifefled at the 
Jx: where he was arrefted, the prefident of the tri- 
[iiil of this city refolved to make the niofl diligent 

which had fucceeded beyond all hopes, for
his difcovered that five or fix other Americans,
m in this department as well as in the neighbour- 

ft country and in the Palatinate, Suabia, Sic. have 
ptjf ufe of means to enrich themfelves, with which 
kit well to be acquainted, in order to guard againfl 
L

They hare often made voyages from Europe to 
ica, have charged themfelves with all the letters 

they could obtain, have opened them, and 
i learned the (late of affairs of thr American co- 

i and any claims which they might have in Eu- 
They purchafed for a Cmall price this property, 

ime here to fell it advantageoufly. It frequently 
ned that their voyages have brought them in 

nty or thirty thoufand francs. 
They dTd more, they engaged to follow, by thefe 
tBtful enticements, tliofe unfortunate peiTons, who, 

arrived in America, found themfelvr* obliged 
i(av in adverfity the price of their paffage, and 

i to humble themfelves for yean to the fervice of 
: aoft fevere. Scibcrt had for his part thirty full 
m in his hfl voyage without counting the falfc 

nt of the fame kind.  Another individual 
  been cited, who has had lift, rr^ilis of procuring 

kkift fctty powers of attorney.  --'    - - ••••

other in thiiwi 
fe this machine itf 
irt of the diflnad 
ufe of it wilta«| 
f known. 
£S WILLIAMS,

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

AM**RST, June 12.
Wednefday lafl was the annual period for renewing 

the government of this (late. The members of the 
legiOatur* generally, atl'einbled at Concord at an early 
hour, and, at'lrr being duly qualified, proceeded to 
the organization of their uTpe£\ive brandies.

In the fenatr, the hon. Nicholas Oilman waschofen 
prefidrat, and Nathaniel Parker clerk. In the houfe 
of representatives, the hon. John Langd.m was cliofen 
fpeaker,. John Calfr derk, and Nathaniel Weare af- 
fifbnt clerk. The votes for fpea.ker were, for hon, 
John Langdon 83, for hon. John Prentice 71.

Both branches being organized, they met in con 
vention, and proceeded to fill tlie'Viesincy in the 5th 
fenatorial diflndl. On counting trie vote*, they were 
for the. hon. John Waldron 64, for Jonn W'n'gate, 
Efq; 57; Mr. Waldron was accordingly declared 
choftn.

On canvafiing the votes for governor, which next 
occupied the attention of the convention, objections 
were marie to the gotes of feveral towns, which 
would have effected the gubernatorial election, as il 
legal on account nf fome trifling irregularities. A 
thorough invefligation of the elccYmns was therefore 
propofed. Accordingly the convention adjourned un 
til Friday, when it was found, that flioiild they pur- 
fue the I'uhjrA to its full extent, and tell every meet 
ing by the letter of thr law regulating elections, 
fo great a number of the meetings throughout the 
flatc would be made void, as to create Very ferious 
incnnveniencies, without benefiting either party. Thr 
votes were tlierefore all accepted, which wAr leafon- 
ably returned, excepting thofe of Piermont, which 
were nut taken on the day prelcribed by law, and 
confoqui-ntly were lofl The. »otes were then count   
ed, and were for 
His excellency John T« Gilman, 
Hon. John Langdon,

Scattering, '"" " " """U"

March 24.
[TV fcenes of difurder and tumult in our canton 

: unhappily continued and augmented for a few 
i pift. Some prefent a fcene of the mofl un- 

licentioufn<.ri. It is in t!ie diftriCl of Ulfler 
tSe greatefl diforders have teen committed. 

J deputations from government divided themselves 
|tku diflria ; the one comjv.fcd of M. T.t. Lawater 
i Pfcnninger, departed on the 21(1 in the evening, 

mtd the next day ; it haii found forte of the
*ones difpofed to take the oath, others refufed 

JtHe rnidfl of the greatcfV tumult. Having been 
prifed afterwards, that at Frhraltorf the peafants 
JilT-mbled and armed themfelves with large clubs; 
t they carried the Helvetic arid tri-coloured cock- 

«. they have returned to Zurich, defpairing of 
i.
: f'tond deputation, compofed of TvT. M. WaU 

r »nd Biugel, have had no better fuccef*; they 
"here found troops. At Hirwill, it was im« 

: far the deputies to get into the church, where 
I ceremony I,ad taken place. Already had they 

fd to depart, when the popuiace beficged the 
1 "here they were; their guards were dilarmcd J 
»m» being broken, they demanded with loud 
tha M. Walder fhould be delivered to thr 

f : (this member of the petit council is a citizen 
^neighbouring commune of Hirwill, who bad 

• to the diet of Schwiz in September, 1802) : 
| nraged populace fwore that he (hould not furvive 

»nd he owed his deliverance only to the 
°f his colleague, M. Baugel, who, during 

hours, heroically oppofed (he fury of 
, It was nccefTary; for the faff departure 
'"deputation, that M. Walder flunild prefent
*' « the window of the chamber to promifc in 

votce,j|iat he would contribute for the future 
.r(rr thing that could fnlace the people, and

*«»» to a modification of the law ^(petting the 
"Pt'on of dime* and ceiitn. 

• P<tit c-m^il huving demanded, after the mim- 
the federal aft, an armed fuccour 

n of the Swifs, he has fent five 
, raifed in the cantons of Argovie, of 

. tfriburg. The troops of Argovie have 
[ "ttretl our city; they thh day expedl thoff of

wf C0'on'' ^e '8lrr» ot Zurich, had been 
' the Ltmlamrrian commandant of thefe de- 

"»«. It cannot be doubted that the prefrnce 
le "wees alone will fuffic.e to redraw the rioters,

Majority for Oilman, I iO 
In confequence of the delay occafioned by the 

above proceeding, the governor wai not qualified 
agreeably to the conflitution, by taking the orth of 
onke, until Saturday, which is the caule of our not 
being able to prefent our readers with the fyeech in 
this day's paper. It is expeftcd lie will.addrcfs the 
legifhture to-day.

The votes of feveral towns in the county of GraC- 
fon, and Sncirty-hi'id, in this county, were not re- 
tumed in feafon, of courfe were not cou'it'd.

The political character of the govsvniiKDl for the 
current year, is as follows:

EXECUTIVE. 
Governor. Federal. 
Council 3 federal—2 refntl'lican.

LKCISLATIVS.
Senate 7 republican—5 federal. 
Houfe From 8 to 12 rcfwblican majority,

NEW-TORK.

by

p their troubles. 
»f« at prefent engaged in raifing the militia 

""ton :,they haw vrefted many rioters.

NEW-YORK, June 1.1.
FKOH SVflHAM——May 12.

rry lafl, Surinam has become a Britilh colo 
ny. We were informed that a proclamation would 
appear yeflerday, regulating neutral trade to this place. 
But it has not appeared. I have rcafon, however, to 
believe, that all American vefTels will be. allowed to 
carry away produce for 3 months to come. The em 
bargo that exlfled previous to the furrender is jufl 
raifed.

In addition to the above acCor.nl*, we arr informed 
that there were three Dutch frigates and ?wo flonju 
of war lying at Surinam, which mull of conrfe have 
fallen into the hand* of the Hritilli. One in particu- 
lar, the commodore's vcfTel, Was entirely new, this 
being her firfl voyage.

The Bollon Palladium acknowledge* the receipt of 
a Dutch paper, containing thr articles on which that 
place lu r rendered to the Britifh on the 4th May, fign. 
ed hy general Green and commodore Hood on the 
part of the Englilh, and col. Batenburgh on the part 
of the Dutch. The Dutch garrifons were permitted 
to march from the forts with die honours of war ; 
thr officers to retain their arms, the foldiers to ground 
their's, and to be fent to Europe as loon as good vcf- 
fels r.nnld br procured, but not to carry arms againfl 
his Britannic majefly. Article 5 propofes that no 
Dutch foldiers fhall be employed in the Britifh fervice; 
the an Twer wa*, that no Dutch foldier fhould be en- 
lified unlefs IK was willing. The inhabitants were 
to be protected in their lives and property.

Thr fallowing pn>clamation was ilTued ajfter ttie 
Britiflt had become pofTcffcd ol the

PROCLAMATION".
Whereas the {ettlement of Surinam, and its de 

pendencies, ha* furrendered to the arms of his Britan 
nic majefly, and thereby btc.omr a colony of the 
Un ted kingdom of Great-Britain and .Ireland, we 
have judged nectffary by thefe prefents, to enjoin all 
the good inhabitants of tliis place to conduct thcm- 
felve* with regularity and tranquillity, and as behooves j 
the loyal fubjccli of his faid majefty. We do further 
give them the fullefl afTurance, that their poflellions 
and property (hail in every refpeft be fi-eure and pro 
tected, for which purpnfe the flriflcft orders haW been, 
given to the tr'iopa and that the intercft of thr in 
habitants of Surinam, as hi* roajefly's fubjcfls, have 
been particularly recorrmended to us.

We do allo make known to all prrfons that- the go 
vernment of this colony and iu dependencies is to be " 
lit- Id by major-general Sir Charles Green, until his 
niajffly's plt-alure is known. I

Gi>en under our hands at head quarters, rari-
maribo, the 7th May, 1304, and in the 44th
year of hiu rnajefty's re-gn,

COO SAVE THE fdKC. ' ,.
(Signed) CHARLES G*EEI»,

i - SAMUEL HOOD. 
The Boflnn Palladium mentions, that on Monday, 

the 4th mfUnt, Mr. Lewis Johafon, of Stoughton, 
was (truck by lightning, ant) aiier remaining fome 
time apparently dead, was recovered by'the applicati 
on of cold water.

We arr extremely forry, (fays the Utica Patriot,) 
to learn, from various quarter* in this and the neigh 
bouring counties, that the farmers will Curtain great 
injury in the failure of their crops of F.nglifh grain. 
Many fields are winter-killed ; and thr Heflian fly has 
made fuch ravages in others, that whole fields have 
been ploughed up and planted with other grain.

Jerome Buonaparte and lady arrived in town yef- 
trrday, and will probably embark iu the Dido frigate 
immediately. That they may leave the Hook with 
out applehenfion, a pilot-boat wa* ytftcrdny charter, 
rd to cruife in the offing, in order to dilcovcr whe- 
t!icr there are any Biitilh fliipi of war in the way.

June 15.
By an arrival yrflerday we learn that the frigate* 

Piefidrnt and Congrefs anchored at St. Mary's, mouth ' 
nf the Hatowmack, on the 4th infl.int, to take in tlieir 
guns, whirh had come down in lighters from Wafh- 
ington. The bowfprit of the Prefiderit being found 
defcient, (he was about getting another.

June 16.
The fhip Fame, Holland, arrived at this port yef- 

terday, left Bourdeaux on the 18th April. The cap 
tain brings no loo fir papers.

Tlie report of Pichegiu's having (Wangled liimfelf 
in pnfon, as we mentioned before, is confirmed by 
arrivals yeflerday from Bourdeaux.. He arcomt>liflied 
his purpofr by introducing  » flick infiilc his neck-clotbt 
and twilling it fo tight as to flrangle himfelf. Wl>e- 
th^r or not Morcau had been brought to trial, capU 
H. did not learn.

Upwards of 500 gun-boats had been built at that 
place for the invafion of England, and the great 
er part of the'm had left the- river for other ports of 
France. Thefr boats it appears were all numbered. 
Captain Howland, of the Fame, faw one numbered 
as high as 496.

We are informed that two pilot-boats, fent out 
with each a French officer on board, to afcrrtain 
whether the Britilh veflels of war were off the har- 
bojr, returned yeflerday afternoon, with information 
that the coafl is clear.

M. Jerome Buonajhrte went down t'p the French 
frigates at the watering place, yeflrrday morning.

It is underflond that he is to take his departure in 
the commodore's fhip, the Dido, nf 44 guns, fi'putcd 
the belt appointed and t'atlcll   failing frigate in the' 
trench or EmglKh navy,

It was in this veSVI, according to report, Buona 
parte eft-aped from Egypt.

Buonaparte'* baggage was put on b<-ard the Dido 
yeflrrciay ; and if it is poflihle the Trench frigates will 

* fail, this morning.
We have r«x«ivcd information, that the news of 

the arrival of the FrencJi frigaf<-s in this Imrbonr hr.d 
reached Halifax ; which caufrd * bi.llle among the
inhabitant? <.f that place. The- Cambrian frigate, of 
44 guns, which had her topmalh fltuck, kc. when 
the news arrived, wa* conij:lr:<-ly fined for ft-a in a 
few hours; and inti-nded to fail immediately with the 
Leander, for New-York.

i,'

ouf
BOSTON, Jun«r 12. 

This day the houfr of irprefentativen, in a commit 
tee of the whole, Wm. Smith in the chair, to.>k inta 
confidrration the report of a committee in favour of 
choofing elfftors of pi>f»dent aiid vice.prrfMlrnt, by ft 
general ticket. Mr. Morton mover! thf t the rejiri^» 
fhwild be fo amended dial the cleftion thould Wbj»



I••i

A lengthy debate enfued : 6n taking the 
r there we* MS votes tor the motion, and 

*rfl it, of cborfe it was negatived. On the 
queftioiTV ^epting the report, there were 1« at-L^w »*«  «*««« . ii wa« jheref7Trc
  , the affirmative. The committee then iofc and re- 

- when Mr. Mnrtwi renewed » »

: report

ANNAPOLIS, TnuixnAr, >iirjM,1804.

LITTLE-respeil 'having bfc-.i paid to

,,  former notice, the subscriber again car-

; a re-
nr-oi.iv «.«...» --. -. t
tlieir respective balances. He hopes to be ex-

to this request -Q-

£x»racf py a letter from VtUches, dated May 13.
" A very heavy rain hat lately fwcpt awuy all the 

bridges in the country, great damage has been done 
to the crops. Property, including roilli, cotton gins, 
(laves, cattle, horfes, Sec. ha: been dellroyed to the 
amount of 100,1X10 dollar'. Our country i» rather 
gloomy at prcfent; no cafh in circulation ?nd but lit' 

tie bul.nefs."

which ncce.i.ty will compel hta to pursue.
FREDERICK GREEN.

Prince-Georgr.'s-SouDty, Upper-M arlboroligVr, 
June 12, 1804.

A»"<^.^-«^™3?%£

MR* Bu ' *• '
Agriculture'being the employment of a great plrt 

of mankind, the grand queft.oi, is, how we ma, CUU 
tivate our lands to the befl advantage. Having ^ 
i.ft ,,eM made an experiment by putting pt.fler ot 
P iris on potatoes I have .thought.U mib t,t be,of M. 
vantaee to the intereft of agriculture, to comniuru, 
cat,- it through thc rmdium of your paper.

The experiment I made by muting aoout a tabla 
fwjonful ol plotter to each hill of potatoes, which»M 
nut on the latlt-r end of June, on about every fourta 
row 1 loon found the vines ol tl.o'c trut were pUL 
trre'd to affunie a different eoiour, and the lUlk,fc 
erow'much larger and in greater quantities. Whe, 
1 came to pull them in autumn, 1 had more tho 
double thc quantity. The potatoes were of a nml, 
better quality and rmuh Urgrr. As potatoes »reofc 
creat u'fe to a farmer in fattening Twine and beefw. 
tic I would recommend it to thofe people, who»fe 
the pUfter, to nrfkc the experiment for IhenifclTe,, bj 
nHlcring tlwir potatoes foon alter the firft hotmg. 
pt..Hcrnt, i~ j.,. STU8 FORWARD, J,n.

Belchertown, May, 180*.

KEADIXC, Junr 9.
Laft Monday afternoon this boroiigh ant! neijjli-

'baurhood experienced two violent ftonm at an hour's
interval, attrnded with very heavy rain and luil ;
 which, in their courfp, csuled very fcvere damages,
breaking a great number of windows, laying wafte
gardens, grain fi'-lds and timber. Fit-Ids likely to
produce thrre or four hundred bulhcls, were quite cut

-   -   - J'- - n...... ,  , \ fft ftaiidii)?. lls

IK" o»r*.vr
CENF.XAL. LEE. THK AUTHOR OF JUNITJS. 
We underftand the republic of letters will foonbteiu''

down, lo tnai nsroiy a maw  . , . ..       .... 0
extent, as far as wr rould learn, was about a mile in V'1.? 1"""' '".'i '"» •" 'breadth, and reached «-or 9 miles below this place, hmilar ^omm.ttee on ** Plrt of Anne-

along the call lide of Schuylkill.
The fecond florin, from t'ic northeaft, l»id wafte a

number of very valuable i^rain fielt'.i along the weft
fide of Schuylkill, and moll all the clover in the fields
was lodged down as it wallowed. Some of thc ice

• —-..r..—i

oils ot a Torino ..."  o> -- - . 
Efquire, having been appomtc-d chairman, 

TRUMAN TVLKR, fecrrtary, the following «T- 
folutions were unanimoufly adopted : 

1-1FSOIVED, That William Lyles, Alexander 
Y) tbUlA i>w, , c t 4nd William W.TV Govmzton, JVlexanocr v*wii»".   ^ c unucm«"" —•*• .-r --   --..-. .      ..- 
Berry. Efquiies, be recommended to the people ot ricncdwi , ha v,.ry valuabfc dilqxi.l.tion.mfupporioftfe 
thisTounty as delegates to the next general aflembly ^^ fitni)> Trom the ^n ot a gentleman of NeW 
of Maryland.   ... bcrn of known talents, learning and mduftty ; tfcepw. 

Ri-sni VED, That Ifaac Duckett, Humphrey Belt, ^^ Qf ^ month, |,bour, d-i.mg winch c«hd»y|p, 
lanes G. Wood, Thomas Hewitt and George r. beeu (wlt in toi| and many a night m wauhfulnet 
fUwkins, F.lquires, be a committee to conUr with a » WM lorwardfd laft ».«k to one of At no,.'

1 - r * "«- A«-nnH*»l rnilll* r _._i_|- *•.:.« j«ri -mr •»!•" fA*rt f-lKKl,(V.JCOUU-fimilar committee on the part ot Aiine-/^ ,...^ -» ;- them Ua ,M fur publ.cation, and we ar,- to'.d eKiMiOd' 
tv on n proprr charafter to rcprefcnt tins ditt^a m ^ ̂  ^ thc pofTibil.ty of a d;mbf. 
con refs, in the place of Walter Bowie, H.quire, while the brains and pens of man, eminent irrttBi' 

. ° ., ,:.,.. l,--.,,«r a candidate. have been ofte n , long, painfully and fruitlefsly etippf
in attempting to aftertain who was tV wmtf it 
JUNIUS'S LtTTKRS, it muft be a niavtcr of confiio. 

uis lodged down as it wanowcu. ^.— - - - co| ., tt;r WU u ^«,^- ^u ..v ,  - ----- . ^le exultation to the inhabitants of Newben, tta
Biews were fquare and meafured F.vr inches round, coullty compofing the ekdoral d.ftnft, on a one of tllrir OWI1 ciu«i,a ha.«lanunurf theGoifii 
picas were 4 thick l/i.ir tA<-y *> ._ '..,... «  a « al, eleftor of prefideiit and vice- , - , the calm. Wln^ *e c*J

w |,o declines beinff a candidate. a . Rntr, r, 
RKSO- vr.n, That Rieharl SpriRg, Thomas Rogers 

and trnrman Tyler, Ef^uire,, be a committee to 
co,,.cr withCalvert county and tta,-part o fMont-

and thc h«il lay in forr.c places fo thick that thev 8omcr >' "'""^ «.»» !-'»»»   ----- , . 
coiiU «« rater, ufi Ay .Ae 1talf huhcl i Thus in courfe P' 0?6: th"«ft« « .»« eleft«' of pref'J«« a»d v '.«- 

of a very little time, dwindled away one of .he fincll " " "" r'"lp ot llul m«tmK 
prufpects of plentifal harvclU this part of the country

ever beheld 1 _Miv <.... ^.

VIRGINIA.  

proper V.IMI<IV.I>.I ... ... ».»...... _ ,
prcfident; and that it is the fenfc of this meeting 
that thc laid correfponding committee recommend ge- 
ricral Jofeph Wiliiiifon as a proper character to fill 
that appointment.

Rr.soi.vtD, That the proceedings of this meeting 
be publilbed in the National Intelligencer and Mary-
Uiid Gazette.

/
HUMPHREY BELT, Chairman. 
TKUEMAN TYLER, Secretary.

WIKCHESTEH, June 5.
In confluence of the late frequent and heavy rains, 

the waters of the Shenundoah have bi-cn raik-d a
height not equalled for 20 years The llreams from ~thc mountains rn(bed with fuch rapidity into the liver, Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Stovghion) 
that the waters overleaped thc banks, and fprc-ad dc- «" '/" county of Norfolk, (Mas*.) to his friend in 
vafUtion through the neighbouring fields. Fences, Bostan, dated June 6, 1&04. 
 walls and mill-dams were unable to refill its force, and " On Monday laft, between thc hours of eleven and 
were fwcpt away 'like chaff before the wind.1 Corn, twelve, A. M. we experienced a fmall Ihower, accom- 
rye, wheat, and other vegetables which adorned its panieo. with .-onfiderablc thunuer and lightning. Pre- 
banks, and promifed plenty through the 4and, were vious to the fhnwer, when thc clouds had not much 
torn frnm the ground that nounlhed them, and bur- collected, and thc thunder rolled only at a diftance, 

"""' ' " r-- --..i- we were alarmed with a fudden and tremendous pe«l,

o
knot, and earned away the palm. W1ii|* ., t*.
FI ululate them on thc acceft ot fame to this town
Rate we cannot refrain cur firrpi ifc and conctrn, tint 
the energies of our tollman ftiould tho, be allowed* 
incrcu ie the literary reputation of neighbouring btt 
^ ^^ c ^ ^T farm, ko to ,V. eU thc-.M^ 
^^ J wcaUh__Uiat the pUlU .was hot aHowcd 
f.ourill, on tl.c foil on which it g»«. ^ " 
trHnfplanted into another garden, to bloffom 

bear.

torn frnm the ground
ried off by that irrefiftible element
fhcep and hogs, that were  -' --- :
tufes, became vicYtms to
and were ftcii floating down

COLUMltl.1.

WASHINGTON, June 
Mr. Livinglloii having rcligncd the 

ter plenipottiiti.iry to the French ~~ 
Armflrong, of New-\ork, we unde.it 
cd his fiucciTor.

MI. Thornton, fifcretary of the 
has left this city, on his return to E 

General \Vilkinfon arrived in this 

ttncc.

MA&TLAXD.

From the Kennebunk Gazette. 
A GOOD GERMAN STOUT. 

The Ton of an old farmer, by Tome chance or odwjl 
had travelled through fcveral remote countries, tod Ml 
is not uncommon in fuch cafes, returned hornr r~^l 
richer in lies than in' knowledge. A few d.yi 
bis arrival, he accompanied his lather (a I'tntUtJ 
flireWd old fellow) to a market at fome diftance I 
the village. It happened that a mafliff dog p 

which as foon as the yoking roan bch
father" cried he, " this dog putinti 

. .... ......... expecting to difcover mmu ui um. I faw in my travels, at leaft ai largt'
tome effects of. 'the lightning. 1 examined the boufe lne larKeft of our cart horfes." « What you tell- 

. ' and out buildings, but made no difcovery. Soon, replies thc father, gravely," aftonifhes me: hut«--... I- .u. r,»tl»   ..... __.._»   ,_ ,,  ^hnH^ w;

,  ,»u^ ".  --«,---„.. .. thaTone has lied in the courfe of the day.'
b,drad. I immediately ran to the place where:he a ,. ,, ftartled at thii ftrinp '
was, (the diAance being between^^forty and fifty rod.) Y ^ ^M father! bu«»J
and on my arrival was told that he was dead, Hound A ^
that they had actually clofed his eyes, jand, a» ufual, lur . . .. .  «..

• _. ._ _.. _« n K^rulirrf. tn lunnnrt his
BALTiNOtF., June 18. 

couNrcitrKir RANK nofe.5.
Two perfons were arrr.fted and committed to prifon 

on Thurfday evening on fufpition of counterfeiting 
bank iintes. They were detected palfing counterfeit 
)U)te« of the bank of the United States, and when 
examined, ncre found pou*e(Tcd of large quantities, to 
the amount of tVveral thoufand dollars. They arc 
believed to be part of thc caftcrn gang.

[Phil, pap.}
Captain Dnwfon, of the (hip Mifliflippi, who left 

Liverpool on the t8th April, contradicts the report 
of the rclapfe and death of the king, received via 
Baltimore. He ftatcs that a report prevailed, at the 

' time he left Liverpool, that thc French were prepar 
ing to go againft Denmark ami that thc DKIICI had 
r<iifed an army of one hundred thoufand men to op- 
pole them. . [Charleston Courier.]

A German trai"l is faid in a London paper to have 
been difcovercd in the Britilh Mufeum printed in 
1713 on the fubjeft of the cow-pock; the author's 
name Salger, and the title De Luc Koccuruni.

June 19. 
We are informed that the mayor of this city has

and on my arrival wa, told that he -*a, dead, 1 tound ^w d;d l fy , Aiyow *l
that they had actually clofed h,s eyes, .and, a. ufual,    " f fthal m^ ! believe it m^jht tej
were preparing to put on a bandage to fupport his » . y ^ l ^^ . ^
jaw, which was fallen. They had Cent for Dr. Adams, £g » w.ould be on oath th« « «
tut he had not arrived. Recolkfting to have fee n an J|*«   fc ^ ̂<l/tlt ne nau IIUL  m.i.u. ..v>»........0 .. .-
account of the efficacy of cold water, when applied 
to peifons apparently killed with lightuiug, I c art fed 
a funilar application to be made ; which fuccecdcd 
beyond my moil ("anguine expectations.

" A bucket of water was thrown upon him "-It was 
repeated he Coon exhibited (igns of life and began to 
gafp. At this moment the doctor arrived and opened 
a vein in his arm. The application of cold water was 
Hill continued, and not Icfs than fix buckets were poured 
upon him. Symptoms of returning life increafed. In 
about half an hour he fpokc ; and in an hour walked, 
with alfiftance, into the houfe. Complaining of ex-with aiuftance, into the houfe. Complam.ng o ex- » ^ ' wa3 abollt   
treme chillinefs, be wai wrapped in flannel, and laid  ? «"g '^» _ *,
on a bed. From the moment of his refufcitation he 
was excrcifcd with violent pains in his bread, back 
and limbs, and particularly in his joints. Trtrfe pains 
continued, without intcrmilfion, during the day and 
following night. But being again bled, and taking
cooling phyfic, the pains, on Tucfday morning, began on the Fairficld courfe, near this city 
to abate, and have fince continued gradually to dc- gambling, as too many Virginian* are, » nu 
creafe. He is now in a Hate of convalescence, tho' i*rfons affembled on the turf, on the d»)T P 
extreme|y fMb)e> ,na not entirely tree from pain, ttbe tabb

 

VIRGINIA
On Monday laft

....'..

r*f**' 
MORALITY.
ult.) the races <

big as a heifer." Here the ftory refted till thy' 
a mile or two advanced on their way. II* ) 
man was very far from being comfortable, t' 
bridge appears at a diftance " Hear m 
father; indeed the dog of which I have hen 
ing, wa, »cry large, but perbap. not quite fo bf| 
a heifer; I am fure, however, it was lag» 
calf." At length they arrived at the loot o 
bridge. The father panes on without* word- 
fon ftops (hort-« Ah, father," fayi be, "you 
he fucb a fimpleton as to believe I have letni 
fuch a fixe, for, Gnce I needs m«ft fpe1* ™ ,

•C Illlormea in»i i"t in«/'«   -     -  /  -- cxircmciy ictuic, .n- »v» ...-..-.7 --  ----- r-- 
a me<-tin(r of the member* of the city conn- The )a-|r on tne back part of his head wat contider-

o _ . , _, in orj^totake -- - --.-      - - - L-  --- " 
cu to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock, 
into consideration fuch means as may tend to leuen 
the fuffcriogs of the unforiunate emigrants lately ar 
rived here from St. Domingo.

from a Paris pajttr of April 3.

'

, hi, flcm in feveral pla<e. burnt, the flioe 
t foot rent to pkcc, , but hi. doath. receiv-

the race. Totally regardlefs of-the    | 
perfons and black perfons were bjifily employ 511 ^ 
fame gaming tables ! We do not, hoVK»f   "^ 
that all the 1- - r      -««kd on «* 

field oit the
"VromThe fafts above ftated it appear., that tl* thc negroes, but thit fome

conious a of cold vrater was the means in which cannot be denied. If

ANNAPOLIS



t»Pul

»? Pr.***rLVA»u, June 9, 1804.
_

con.menctfn.rDi, held in thi. feminary, 
the dot"* of batchelor of art* 
o'L- Andrews, John M. S.anckel,

ohn U«l«" h

th'r drgrces of doctor of medicine, 
Edwin A. Atlee, Anftin Brochen- 

, Cocke, William Dailington, Stub- 
J Vjiiah Griffith*, John Storkins, Phineas 
i'n H. Kcmp, P'ter Miller, John Parker, 
H Hugh, John Rum, and William Shaw ; 

j 'rrr* of d'>dor in divinity, on the reverend 
Satan,   "* S»muel Miller' of Nc*-York-

I —-
I tie expefted tro'.nag match in a circle, for 

a fide, between a bay horfe of Df, 
and a grey belonging to Richard M. 
Efu; and in the iflue of which the fport- 

H.had "km an extraordinary intereft, was 
efterday at Flatbulh in favour of Do£t. 
whodiftanced his antagonift about 20 yards, 

' ,tted 12 miles in 39 J minute* *  «'"

N O T I C E.

ALL perfuni having claims againft the eftatf'of 
JOHN TUCKER, deeeafed, of Ahne-AVun- 

del county, are requefted to bring them io, legally 
authenticated, on or before the 5th of November next, 
and all thole wl.o are indebted to faid eftate are ns- 
quelled to make immediate payment to

SARAH TUCKER, Adminiftratrix. 
Annapolis, June 13, 1804.____^> ».   ^.

Michael & Barney Curran,
Have received by thi latt arrivals at Philadelphia,
. . A COMF1 KTK ASSORTMENT O^

SPRING GOOD%
Suitable for the prefent feaCon, which they will fell at

the moft reduced prices. 
^Annapolis, May 3d, 1804.

««.
N O i I C E.

fubCcribers having obtained lettersTHE fubCcribers having obtained letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD

At ftart,

RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
ceafed, nereby give notice to all perfons any ways in-

re..-._ .- . . , j   i debted to laid eftate to majce payment, and all per. 

b,y horfe was the fa^^' ̂  ̂ "P ^ Tons who have claim, againft faid eftate^rill be pleafed 

-t. u>»rr ttin in nnr m it ^ furnifR them, after having patTed the court, for

payment, io the fu'afcribers.
JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,) Execu- 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON, f . . S tors. 
May 16, 1804.

r psrt of the race
"I of the amateur* were prelent.

ruts were two to one in his 
We are

j'ttaTtbe buunefs wus conducted in an elegant 
,nd afforded a high relilh to the lovers of the 

' i to the amount of fevccal thoufand dollars 
impending. N-T.pap.

BOSTON, June 14. 
made in the houfe of re- 
of Springfield, which he 

__ Wave to lay on the table it w« prefaced 
ipeimble of f;<mc length, and concluded with 

to the following cfTrc"t That the fenators 
in the rongrels of the United States be 

__ to propofe an amendment to the federal 
ition in the 2d feftion of the firft article, 
objcft of the refolution is to curtail the re- 
itionof the fouthcrn dates for their black po-

a motian was 
'->« by Mr. Fly,

In CHANCERY, June 15, 1804. 
RDERED, That the Tale made by ROBERT 

' Bowu, truftee for tlie benefit of the creditors 
iitim Boooe, an infolvent debtor, dial I be ra- 

f and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be 
on or before the ISth day of Auguft next, 
11 copy of this order be inlertcd in the Ma- 
Guette three times before the 15th day of 

i next. The report dates, that fundry real and 
property, mortgaged to Robert Bowic, was 

(for 2345 dollars and 55 cents, and fundry other 
1 property for 198 dorlars 74 cents. 4 

Tiue copy, § 
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

_____Rr^. Qar, Ca,n._______

N O T I C '.£.
Stockholders in the Union Bank of Mary 

land will plrafe take notice, that agreeably 
k &r(l article of afloriation, the fecond inftal- 

I oo the capital ftock will be due on the 8th of 
; next, and that the fame mull be paid in bank 

^ir before Monday the 9th, under pain of for- 
| the firft payment on faid ftock.

R. HIG1NBOTHOM, Cafhier. 
r The editors throughout thii ftate who printrd 

|vtkles of allocution, are requefted to give pub. 
fto the above in their refpcclive papers. i

WM the great injuriet committed on the Cub- 
fcnbei's farm», he hereby forewarn* all and 

f ptifon or perfons whatever from hunting within 
Jtudofuret, either with dog or gun, in future, or 

nuking any inroad* or nigh cut* through the 
. u he i? determined to put the law in force 

i e*»ery offender, from thi* day. 
., GAS5AWAY RAILINGS. 
l«r 34, 1804.

Multum in Parvo.
public are refpeftfully informed, that the 

I Tubfcribcr wilt commence his bufinefs in the 
PAINTING LINE as Toon a* the weather permits. 
Carriages may be painted in a fuperior ftilr of any 
heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of flowered paper; gilding; varnithing of aH 
kinds. He will likewife attend to a few fcholars in 

. mutic, and fundry other branches, of literature.
JOHN WOODBERRY. 

Annapoli*, March 22, 18041

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By order of the court of Calvcrt county, will br ex- 

poled to PUBLIC SALE, the following 
lands, the property of the heirs of 

capt. WALTER SMITH, deceafrd.

ON Monday the 20th day of Auguft next, will be 
fold, on the premifes, the plantation on which 

the faid capt. Walter Sniith formerly redded, con 
taining, by a&ual furvey, I225£ acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the fouth- 
weft by the faid river, on the call by a fine navigable 
creek called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one and 
a half miles of fencing will .enclole the whole land. 
The foil of this land is equal if not fuperior to any 
on Patuxt-Pt, either for farming, planting, or grazing, 
and in their feafon the greateft plenty of fine fifli and 
oyfters may be had either from the river or creek'. 
A great part of the above land is covered with cedar 

fit for pofti O' fencing.
On Tuefday the 2 1 ft, on the premifea, will be 

fold, .one other plantation in the.forcft, at about two 
miles diltance from the former, containing, by furvty, 
fix hundred'and twrnty-feven *nd one half a^res of 
land, the greater part of which is covered with hick 

ory, chefnut, and oak wood, and a grent proportion 
of fwamp land, which, at a trifling expcncc, might 
be converted into valuable meadow, belongs to this 

land. And,
On Thurfday the 23d, on the premifes, will be 

fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on Chefa- 

peake Bay, bounded on the northeaft by the faid bay, 
on the north by a crerk called Parker's Creek, con 

taining, by furvey, 536^ acres of land ; on this land 
there are a great proportion of inarfh and meadow 

land, and a great abundance oi fine timber.
It is -bought needlefs to give a fuller defcription 

of the above lands, at it is p-efumed that thole who 
will view the lands previous to thewifh to purchaie

day of fale, and on application to Mr. John 1 urner,
 who refules near the two firft mentioned trails, they . . . .
may fee the plot, of the different traft, of land, and (**&* one of the Yorkshire w,U;)

will (hrw the land, contiguous to him, and Mr. Ri- " ^,:^» «"""«" ««±  '. -

SELECtED.

rae *brBnro*as or none

• A TAASU

A LONDON Tailor, X%* 'tis said) 
By buckram, canvas, Ute, and thread, 
Sleeve linings, pockets, ailk and t*i*t, 
And all the long expense list . 
With which their unco»*Ji bills abound, 
Though rarely in the garment found, 
By these and other arts in trade, 
Had toon a pretty fortune made, 
And did what fewliad CTer done, 
Left thirty thousand to bis son.

The son, a gay young swagg'ring blade, 
Abhorr'd the very name »f trade. 
And, lest reflection fhould be thrown 
On him, rrsolv'd to*quit the town, 
And travel where he was not known. 
In glided coach and liv'ries gay, 
To Oxford first be took his way; 
There beaux and belles his taste admite, 
His equipage and rich attire ; 
But nothing was so much ador'd 
As his fine silver hiked sword ; 
Though short and small, 'twas vastly neat, 
The sight was deem'd a perfeft treat. 
Brau Banter begg'd to have a look, 
But when the sword 1n hand he took, 
He swore by Gad it was an odd thing, 
And look'd much like a tailor's bodkin. 
His pride was hurt by this expression, 
Thinking they knew his sire's profession; 
Sheathing his sword he sneak'd away, 
And drove for Glo'ster that same day. 
There soon he found new cause for grief, 
For, dining on some fine roast beef, 
One ask'd him which he did prefer, 
Some cottage or a cucumber I 
The purte ptoud coxcomb took the hint, 
Thought it <evere reflection meant t 
HI* stomach turn'd, he could not eat, 
So made an ungenteel retreat. 
Next day left Glo'iter in great wrath, 
And bade his coacrtman drive to Bath. 
There he suspected fresh abuse, 
Because the dinner was ro*»t goon ; 
And, that he might no more be jeer'd, 
Next day to Exeter he steer'd ; 
There with some bucks he drank about, 
Until he fear'd tliey'd found him out^ 
His glass not fill'd, as was the rule, 
They said 'twas not a lA/mo/c full ; 
The name of thimble was enough, 
He paid hia reck'aing and went off. 
He then to Plymouth took a trip, 
And pot up at the Royal ship, 
Which then was kept by Caleb Snip. 
" Snip " " Snip 1" the host was often call'd, 
At which his guest was so much gall'd, 
That soon to Cambridge he remov'd. 
There too he unsuccessful prov'd ; , 
For though he fill'd his glass or cup, 
He did not always drink it up. 
The Scholars mark'd how he behav'd, 
And said a remnant sha'n't be sav'd. 
The name of remnant gall'd hitn to, 
That he resolv'd to York to go ; '   
There fill'd his bumper to the top, 
A:.il always fairly drank it up: 
" Well done, (says Jack, a buck of York) 
»« You go through stitch, sir, with your work." 
The name of stitch was such reproach, .-- . 
He rang the bell and call'd hi* coach ; 
But, ere he went, inquiries made, 
By what strange means they knew his trade. 

" You put the cap on, and it fits,"

v

A STRAY.
[CERTIFY that JOSHUA MILLARD, living near 
' konard-lown, in Saiht-Mary's county, on the 

of June, 1804, brought before me, the 
«r, one of the juftices of the peace of the 

of Maryland for .the county aforcfaid, a ftray 
bay MAR.E, four or five years old, with a 

in her forehead, and her two near feet white, 
t pits are a trot and gallop ; it is faid (he has been

I "* neighbourhood four or five w,reks.
J JOHM G. FORD.
II w owner of the above mare is requefted to come, 

pay charger, and take her away.
JOSHUA MILLARD. 

1804. M

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.
HE MANAGERS of the lottery for the im 
provement of the ftreet* in the city of Anna- 
far providing for the better fecurity againft 
»"d tor deepening the bafin, refpec^fully give 

that they propofe to commence tlic drawing 
on the fecond Monday in Oftober next. 

*">pe fliat the great obje&s contemplated by 
y, and the profpeft of advantage to ad- 
>rom the number of valuable priart, will 

>U who wifti to promote tlic profprrity of An- 
« to^aid the managers, by purth*Cng the num- 

they mean to take as catty an po&ble, 
preparation* may be made. %.the

chard Hance, who re Tide* on the laft mentioned trad, 
will (hew the outline* of the fame to any perfon 
wiihing to view it.

The above lands will be fold either in the whole, 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear moft advan 

tageous for the heirs.
The pur chafers to give bonds, with approved fe- 

Curitiet, for the purchafe money, to be paid in three 
annual payments, the intereft to be paid yearly, and 
on the ratification of the (ale by the court, and a full 
payment of the purchafe money, and intereft thereon, 
a deed of conveyance will be executed to the pur- 

chafer, agreeably to an aft of affcmbly in fuch cafei 

made and provided. ^ 
JOSEPH WILKINSON,1 J 
JAMES HEIGHE, \ Commifliooera. 
JOHN TURNER, J 

divert county, May JB, 1804. ____ 

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, at 
his. houfe, near the Stadt-houfe, the following 

articles of houfehold furniture, vii.

MAHOGANY defies, dcflc and book-cafe,' bu- 
reaui, wardrobes, feel-claries, fide board*, 

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room arid 
eafy chairs, fofns, hrdftead* of differrnt kinds, bafon 
(land*, knife cafes, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
dreffing glaflet, a good eight day clock, with a hand- 
fome tale, and fundry other article* for houfc-keep- 

' ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate term* 

for cafh, or tie ufuai credit.
JOHN SHAW.

" Could not find out your occupation ;
" 'Twas you yourself gave us the clue,
» To find out both'four trade and you.
" Vain coxcombs and fantastic beaux
«« In every place themaelves expose ;
« They travel far, at vast expence,
" To shew their wealth and want of ien»e j
" But take this for a standing rule,
" There's no disguise caA screen afool,"

EPIGftAH*

« THY wife is a drone, my good neighbour I fear,".

(Quoth lusty young William to Dick ;) 
« Jf e'er 'tis my fate to be marry'd, I swear

" I will wed one that'* lively and quick !" 

In a fortnight, or more, William marry'd a taatj

A las* neither p.retty nor mild ; 
She wa* quick, you'll iuppo*«^-aod I'faith so she wa*-i

For in six weeks »he brought forth a child!

AKKCDQXJk* ..

A few mornings after the marriage of Mr*; Young 
with Mr. Popt, a lady of her acquaintance met her, 
and after the ufual compliment* were paffed, of con 
gratulation on the marriage, " Pray, fays the lady to 
the new bride, how do jw like Pofx's Essaj, ?" The 
new-married lady archly replied, " 1 find a firmraritf 
of fentimtDts in alMhofe woriu, pcrfe^ty coafotwat 

to Towg's Night

<:I|
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Valuable Family Medicines, 

j u s, T R~E"C~E i Y E D,
BireCt from the Patentees, and for fale, by

. THOMAS SHAW,
ANNAPOLIS,

The following valuable family rr>vlicines, vi».' 
Specific Drops for Deajness.

FOR many yean have tlu.Tc drops been ufed with 
amazing fucceft, in deafnefs and hardnefs of 

hearing. Thofe who are unacquainted with the great 
relict' afforded by this valuable medkine, ate earnettly 
recommended to a trial. Few are the cafes in which . 
it has not been of great fervice, and very often ef- 
friled a complete cure. Copious directions arc fealed 
up with each bottle. Price one dollar.

Genuine 'J'oolh Ach Draft,
Which gives immediate relief in iM mod fevere 

inftancci. Price 75 cents a bottle.
Aromatic Lozenges of Steel,

Being a fure remedy for debilities after long 'fe 
vers, nervous complaints, I'-fs of appetite, gouty 
fpafms iu the flotnach, hyfterical and hypochondria I 
affections, lownet's of fpirits, and various direftil com 
plaints ulually called nervous^ Price oue dollar per

packet. Chambcud's Antasthmatic Lozenges, 
A fovereign remedy lor roughs, colds, allhmas, and 

liooping-cough. For tlie above complaints, not an 
iiidancc has occurred, wherein they have been known 
to fail. They inllaUtty lelitve the moll inveterate, 
cough, give cale ar.d freedom to refpiration, promote 
gentle expectoration, P.rengthen tlie debilitated con- 
Hitutign, procuring refrrlliiiig comfort of reft and 
deep, and quickly elite"! a permanent cure. Price 

7 i cents per box.
1 Annadyne £ssfrt:f far Head Achs.

Price one dollar per bottle. 
Dr. Alfinson's Genuine Essence of Mustard,
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Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribfr's farm, at ,, i 

head of Beard's creek, in Annc-Arundtl
r r mnr wn* e OR raiGng a fum o money for JJP^   

ftreet, of the city of Annapolis, for ̂  p.. ah >hng 
Urge and forcible firc.eng.ne, and deepeu.ng the

the ty  

Ufpn.

? Prizes, df
3 ditto

. 3 ditto
10 ditto
25 ditto
40 ditto

135 ditto
775 ditto

Dollars. 
1,000 

500 
200 
100 
40 
20 
10 
6

each *rc
Dollan.
3,OOO
.1,500

600
1,000
l,OOO

800
'1.350
4,650

iy, on Saturday the l,9»h inftant, a black -je| 
named J ACK, he is about twetity-two yMr» of , 
about fix feet high, (lout |nd well made, his feM , 
are regular, and complexion very black ; hit c |0; 
iny, when at home was, in winter, count  c 
jacket and overalls, in dimmer, ofnabrig* jacket 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. Tht 
rewaid will be given if brought to the fubfcLl>l 
living in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS 
(ecured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again

THOMAS HARWOOD.
Annapolis, May 23, ISO* * 

I Firft dr.wn ticket, after 1,000 
. fliall have1 been drawn, having

a blank to its number, 100 
I Firtt drawn ticket, after 1,500 

Iliall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

I Firll drawn ticket, after 2,000 
Iliall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200 

1 Firll drawn ticket, after 2,500 
Iliall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200 

1 La'.l Jiawn ticket, having a 
* blaA to its nthnbcr, 500

15,OOO

15,000

9«.»9 Prizes,
:,001 Blanks.

3,G9t) Tickpu at"3 dollari,

The laudable purpofes of this letter)', the many 
valuable prizes offcrol, and there being only two 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale.

Patent Machine for Shelling Com.

WHEREAS by virtue of an ail of cong^f 
entitled, An aft to promote tl e progrtf, 

ufeful trts, Stc. PAUL PII.S'PURY, of Newbu  
the ftate of Miiftrchufctts, hath obtained lettert, 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on a nL. 
and improved -nethod, bearing date on the 25th dJ 
of Oftober, 18O3. And whereas the faid Paul Rt 
bury hath afligncd all his right, title, and iiitercfL , 
and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adami 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, jofqih Swafey, 
Jofeph Lord, Efquirei, of Ipfwich, and ftate of M; 
chufcttn, and thereby giving to them the cult., 
right of conArucYmg, ufinft, and vending to orhen, 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from t)* dg 
of faid letters patent, with full power to receive i 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to pJ 
form and execute all fuch aft* relative to the f»n 
the faid Paul Pilibury niiglit have legally < 
or executed.

NOTICE. 
That by virtue and authority of the above i 

ment, the aforefiid Ada,ms, Burnham, Swafey, i_ 
Lord, hath given, granted, and affigned, unto Jtn 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the extlofu,Hheutnatifm, in every ftafre\ inftv»:itly Inbmits to Xr/""'. ""." ""•„ ,•  --, , ,its Venerating power,, wl.ichTas fucceedcd in curing J «* ^"V "nunen« ." lo°n « Hf blc, and

tlirVnortderp?r«e«fe.ofrA«.wcf«in,^us,*«itftf«, ^ d»>«, aCln the completion thereol the pnie. ,- h ^ and authority, to conftruft ufc

P^,n^ss andcomp,aintsofthfftomacKa, ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂'^uc^ ^^^^ L aforefa'A^z^^^^^^^:^ $» p« <"«  f *" <"< <~«**£**. ye ; S^^Ssz^ttz
piHv»repartic U laHyl-erviceafcleinflatul,nrH S and,n- "*managers mform them that they have lofced a Lred a, aforefaid by letter, patent for ^ ft?te 
digeftio,,; and by V,r f.lotary operation, promote ^»d > '"/ Pc'^y of five thoufand dollars agree- M arylaud, and all that part of tlw diftridofCcI 
perfpir«on, and gradually under.nine tire mort ob- ably to law with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county , - ' ' he north & f river K 
Late rheumatifm, frozen" limbs, fevere .train, and "^ *"/ tllc du' W™™ °f «* Pr '*»' . . fc Suid* Williams has one of the machines, "bid, 
bruifes, old drain, and relaxations are generally cured ' lclc"' ma>'- be had. °f ,the  ">S > «  °f <»& be feen V Ann.po.il at any time, and i, no? 

by a few applications of the fluid eflence. EfTence Pcrl(ms as - .... 
'one dollar per bottle, Ex'.rafl 50 cents per box. 

Atkinson's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
50 icnts per picket. x 

Hunter's A-iii-flilious end Laxative Pills*
Dr. ttardwtH's Gfnuine Ejc Water. 

A fovereign remedy for 111 difcafcs of the eyes; 
fpeedily removes inflammations, rlimnol's, itchings 
and films. Price one dollar per bottle.

Genuine Ague anil Fiver Drops, 
For the r.ure of agues, intermiUant and remhtant 

fevers. Price one dollar per bottle.
Atkinson'.t Italian LrV/y Lotion. 

" For removing all difaifes of tlie (kin. it is the moft 
elegant, fragrant, mild, fafe, and valuable lirruid or 
 wafh for fcorbutic and other eruptions on the fate 
and (kin. It gently reflorci t|ie (kin to a fairncfs 
and purity beyond the powers of dtlcriptioni 1'riic 
one dollar per bottle. *

Jmprcved Scutch Ointment for the Itch, 
Which will cure this difa^rteabte dil'eafe by one 

application without inercur)'. Price 75 cents i>cr 
box. '   O11 cat).

Copious directions for their ufe, attend each of the 
forego'yig valuable medicines. 

May 10, 1804.

be appointed by them. 
MANAGERS, 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELV, 
WILlsIAM ALEXANDER,
'OHN BARBER, 
'OSEPH SANDS,
'.EW1S NETH,
ONATHAN PINK.NEY, 

' OHN SHAW,
FREDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON.

Annapoiis, January 3, 1 804.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle all 
accounts (landing open on the books of J. Wells, 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted on the 
lame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble,

JOHN B. VV ATKINS, one of the
executors. £fS 

November 23. 1803U ** 
N. B. Mr. Watkius has authorised me, by the 

above publication, '.o let lie all the account (landing 
on the books of John Wells, deceafed, it has been 
levrral weeks fince he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfoni not coining in to fettle their finall ba 
lances dm. the edate, will take notice, that I (hall put 
the law in force, agreeably to direclioiis, without re. 
fpeft to perfons. ^

Fhbruary 3, 1804. /V| H. S. HALL.

Thirty Dollars Reward .

RAT4 away from the fubfcribcr, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundcl 

county, on Wrdnefday the Sift ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, abcut twenty-two or twenty- 
«!uee years, old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
ycllowilh complexion, the in fide- of one of hit carl 

. liai n knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad toot and narrow heel ; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftriped Will- 
coat, and ofnabrig irouferi, and had other doit Us in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went ofT. 

Whoever tabes op and fectires the hid negro in 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive 

 the above reward. 1 hereby forewarn ail perfons 
: from employing or harbouring hinV.

Oft. 6, 1803. * <\ THOMAS PINM.E. 
*  ' -I

A HANDbOME FARM
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kent-Ifland, and elegintly fituated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or lei's) ot execrllcnt land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, 6cc. and is bounded 
on each tide I'.y creeks, making up a conliderahle 
dillancc, in which are the greated quantity of filh, 
oyllers, and wild fowl ; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and bani) all'o a large 
3,-ii>lr orchard, peach, damlon« and feveral -valuable 
KugliHi waluut trees ( it is advantageolifly fituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther defcription is deemed unneceflary. Thofe. in 
clined to purchafc may know the terms, by applying 
to

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN F.LLIOTT, on the premifes.

to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or morti 
the faid machines, with licence to make nfe of 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of 
out furni fhiiig the machine, one machine might 
four or five perfoni in a neighbourhood, by each] 
fon getting licence to ufc it, which will not 
five dollaK each.

This machine has been feen and much 
by the president, and moft of the members of 
grefs, as well as by a great number of geiuh 
farmers and others from different parts of the Unit 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to'i 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell thei 
cluGvc right of making ufe of this machine tor 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, 
eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of com in n 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be tumcutyl 
horie, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no Oliver in 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine nl 
in ty ftate of Maryland, or part of the dillriai 
Columbia ; any perfon making ufe of it witluuti 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

^ JAMES WILLlAMi.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN sway from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 27tll of lad month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet (wo or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and cumr-laifant
 when fpokcti to, the fore fioger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crook'd, occafioned by the 
fir Ik joint of laid finger being II iff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fmjcrs ; 
had on when he wrnt away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, flriped country cloth breeches, r,f- 
nabrig Ihirtp and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a Uore- 
hotifr, in company, as is fup|>ofcd, with ajie^ro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or B"OTII, fct 
free by Mr. David Wecms, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of thr detection of 
the breaking open faid ihoiife, and is fuppofial to be 
gone off" to the ftatr of Pennfylvania, and carried
 with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the pafi given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Wcems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that his majler gets 
him again, Hull receive TEN DOLLARS reward,

  if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftate the above-re 
ward, including what the law allows, paid by

. ROBERT LUSBY. 
May 2, 1*04.

N O T I C Ei

ALL perfons having claims againR the tftittJ 
capt. TAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-*- 

del county, deceafed, are hereby requeued to nl 
them, legally authenticated, and thole indebted I 
faid eftate, either by bond, note, or open; 
are warned to make immediate payment, at I 
indulgence cannot be given.

All perfons whp purchafed at the fale m»
in June laft, and have not complied with theiff 
tradls, are allb required to make immediate pw« 

~n as I am defirous of fettling up the ellate. H 
this will be fuffkient notice.

JAMES N. WEEMS, 
Annapolis, May 22, 1804. ^^

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after 
laft, a negn boy named HEZ, about 

years of age, five feet high, hr is a black fellow, -j 
(Ummers when fpoken to, he is an artful viltsin, ' 
on the left or right fhoulder is a mark by «' 
when a child ; had on when he went away, 
blue toat,- a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an < 
Olirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by hi» f" 
belot.gs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundcl«' 
near Ouccn-Anne. Whoever takes up M k  
and fccures him in any gaol, fo ttiat I nwy g< 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from Innbcuruij" 

fellow on their peril.

AN N A P O L 1 S: 
Printed by FREDERICK andSAM«« 
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O L 1 S:

PARIS. April 7.

T
HE ex-general Charles Pichegru has hanged 

himfelt" in prifon. The following are the par- 
iBCilai of the filicide:

On the repeated requeds he made, and on giving 
  worj nf honour that he would not make any at- 
pm> nn his lifr. Pichegru had obtained the difmiflal 
it hii guards during the night. Every morning an 

dint, in waiting, came to light his fire with a 
Ikudle o! wood. Pichegru on one of the preceding 
[pnunp had laid afidr a part of a faggot, by wllich 
lie thought he might put an end to his exigence. In 
llwt, on the Sth indant, Pichegru, after having fup- 

«ry heartily at eleven o'clock, wrnt to bed a- 
; twelve. The attendant in waiting having re- 

Ittol, Pichfgru drew from under his pillow, whrre he 
«1 pl.iced it, a black handkerchief, which he tied 
«iwl his neck ; the piece of wood which he had kept 
irtfervr, he then made ufe of to aflid him in the 

rft of filicide ; he introduces this piece of wood 
jtothttwo ends of the handkerchief where it was 

i; he turns his little dick clofe to the glands of 
;ncck as often as he thinks neceflary to put a dop 

i rtfpiration. When on the p6int of loling reTpira- 
, he draws the dick behind his ear, and throws 
rlf on the fcme fide of his head, in order to pre- 

; its (Lifting. Pichegru, naturally fat, full of 
fufTocated by the full meal which he had jull 

, iml by the great preflurc wllich he made, ex- 
i during the night.

, Sext day, in tlie morning, the attendant came to 
his fire { he looked towaids Pichtgru's bed ; 

rfcim, as he fuppofcd, in a profound flerp, and rr- 
I to do his work. About half pad feven the at- 
ait again vent up, again faw the head of I'iche- 

i quietly reding on his pillow, and again went away, 
I luting to interrupt his flerp. At nine o'clock, 

I (flit up a third time, and obferved no alteration 
luVpofkure of the prifoner, who ufually fpoke to 

I when he was awake. The "'attend Ant began to 
pfarprifed at his deeping To long', went up to the bed, 
Iftej hit face pale and didorted; he then moved 
tkody and found it lifelefs, and without motion, 
( mediately gives information to the gaoler, who 
ithit inftant to Inform Thuriot, the judge and

  in this important trial. Kight physicians and 
wii were employed to draw up the proces verbal 

ftkelhtein which the body was found, and this 
tis terbal and the cnrpfe were brought before the 

nil tribunal, on the Cth, about one o'clock in 
I afternoon.

 ...    - 
ENGLAND.

LONDON, April 17.
|Tke journey of oiadame Buonaparte, mother of the 

i conful, to Home, at the jxefent conjuncture, is a 
~" (lance which may give rife t<i various conjcc- 

i efpecially as die was attended witli a drong 
'  and termed in fuch bade that (he would not 

fto receive the congratulationi of thr. public func- 
 wi«.
kcordin^ to Inters from Paris, an addrefs rci: 
'prefented to the fud r.anful by the confervative 

i praying him not only to nknie his fucrtffor, 
take upon himl'elf a higher title than he lias 

[limned, and to make the fame hereditary in hi*

'Gwettede France," of April 3d, fays " The 
: funds have rifen Tinre the day on which the 

f<* in a body pref-n'.rd an addrefs to the fird con- 
I though the ,j,jcel i>J it it not exactly known." 
'« preparations for invading this country arc now 
Mil (hie of forwardnrfs, that the attcni|.t may 
ppected tn be rrudc in a very Ihort time. 
|l »?peirs that Mr. Drake is not the only'Britifli 

" f»lumniatrd l,y the French. The Gazette de
 i of AprilJJ, (oiitains the following article, 

[to be dated from Carlfrulie:
' ls "ot a matter of indiflerem.e to France to 

M pretty watchful eye on fir Spencer Smith, (we
 "« gentleman alluded to, is only Mr. Smith) 
i envoy at Stutgard. This minider daily re- 
f»f«Sne«, who come from the banks of the 
and agam difpajches them to different coun- 

are allured be has very large fums at his

bound on Friday lafl, and landed on thr coad of Dor- 
fet from an open boat on Monday. He dates, that 
the army encamped along tin coad of Picardy have 
begun to manifrd great difcontent at the delay which 
has taken place refpecling the invafion of this coun 
try, which they have been allured three feveral times 
in the courfe of fix months, would certainly be put 
in execution at .a given period. The middle of No 
vember was the fird time mentioned, the lad week of 
January the fecond,and the third the middle of March, 
Once which time the activity of the preparations has 
confiderably relaxed, except in what regards the ex 
changes of troops, above 20 battalions of whom, our 
informant affurrs us, were ordered into the interior 
during the period of his day on the coad, which w;u 
about a fortnight. In regard to the rumours of in- 
furrections, 8cc. in Paris, he fays they arrive ilailv ; 
and though perhaps altogether .unfounded, they aie 
generally confulcrrd as fkrongly cxpreffivr of the wifli- 
es of the people, which are everywhere explicitly in 
favour of a peace- with England,

In the concurring opinion of many eminent medi 
cal men we have had an opportunity of confulting, 
there is in the proces verbal in the Moniteur internal 
evidence to prove that general Firhegru did not, and 
coutd not comivit filicide. Thr Moniteur account 
alleges that he made life of a jjii-cr of wood, which 
" he turned as often as he thought iircclT«iy to put a 
dop to rrfpiration." This piece of wood, therefore, 
acArd in the nature of a turniquet. Midical men 
know very well that to have procured diath in that 
manner it. \vtmld havr been necefl'ary to have incrral- 
cd the force and prrflure of the tourniquet, and that 
the greatell degree of force would have brcn nrrelTary 
jtid before the ccfTation of'life. In the fame man 
ner, to exlmud an air pump requires an incrcaling de 
gree of force a* the pump becomes more and more 
exhaudcd. Now how can any man fuppofc for a mo 
ment that grncral Pichegru could apply this incrraf- 
ing force when his own drtngth mud of neccfllty 
have been decieafing ? And as the grrated exertion 
would have been nrceffaiy when he mud have had the 
lead, it remains for the Moniteur to dirw how it was 
pofllble for him to deprive himfelf of lite in the way 
defcribed. Medical men, therefore, in London, what 
ever the phyficians and furgrons of Paris may be forced 
to affert, have no difficulty in declaring openly, un 
equivocally and pofitivrly, that another man or men 
mud have put general Pichegru to dcatb. 

April 2 1.
Our readers will remark, that no anfwer appears to 

have been returned by the Swedifli  .iniLi-tTjdor to M. 
Talleyrand's letter, tranfmitting the correspondence 
attributed to Mr. Drake. We have re a (on to brlicvr, 
from a circumlUnce which we Hull date prefently, 
that the Swedilh government will not aiithorife its nm- 
badador at Paris to imitate the condud of mod of 
the other ambaffadors in that capita). The king nf 
Sweden was at Baden when the duke IVEntjhirn was 
kidnapped : he was on a vifit to his father-in-law, the 
elector of Baden. At the violation of thr indrprn- 
dence and territory of tlie elector by French troops,

HOUSg OF COMMONS, April 16.

Mr. Drake's supposed Correspondence. 
I.ord Morpeth faid, that he truded tbe houfc would 

excufe him for deviating a little from the rules ot de 
bate, and particularly as the fubject upon .which he 
would occupy a final! portion of its time, was one in 
which tlic honor and character of the country were 
materially involvrd. He alluded to the foul imputa 
tion that had been endeavoured to be cad on thr go 
vernment and its rcprefcntative, by a recent publica 
tion in a French official papei. To the circuiudance 
of that tranladlion, he thought it hriicalh him to ad 
vert, as long as they had been confined to the foul 
:vnd malignant pages of the Monitcvr; and while 
they only tended to dcniondrnte the rancour of th« 
French government, he thought it was the bell and 
mod dignified rtmrfe to treat them with iilent fcorn. 
But the papers purporting to be :i corrcfpnndrnce be 
tween the Kritilh envoy extraordinary at Munich, and 
a perfon rrliding at Paris, have been officially rom- 
niumcatrd by the French minider to the different ain- 
I'.ilfadim in that city, and the honour of the nation 
has been impc.iched upon fubtlaniiated facts, impro 
bable in their naiuie, unproved, and, he confidently 
trull-d, not to hr proved. To thole tommuoicationsy 
acknowledgments had Urn made, of fome advcrfity 
in their tenor, but mod of them certainly adopting 
and fanctioning, in a greater or leflVr depree, the 
foul reproaches that had btcn cad on the Britidi cha-   
lacier; and in the degraded date in which the greater  - 
part >>t the coiirts nf Europe was plated, the rrpre. 
tentative of the court of Ruilia was the only one of 
the diplomatic bcdy who did in his anfwIT exprrfi any 
doubt of the fact. Some of the amhafudors to whom 
that communication was made did certainly go to 
very extraordinary lengths in their replies to the 
French niinidcr, and-inch as he fhould hope would be 
found to defcrve the cenfure of the different powers . 
they reprefent. He particularly alluded to the anf 
wer of the rcpttfentative of a power who fprung from 
the fame fount with ouiftlvi*, whofe language vast 
the fame, aud whole intrrrds, he truded, were not 
oppofcd to each other. (A loud cry of hiar! hear !) 
He was forry to fee fentiroentt fo driogatory irom 
the honour of the Britifli character, received with 
fuch pliant favility, by the rrfident of a power that 
fliouM ha\c known how to appreciate our national 
iharnfter, in a more friendly and favourable way. 
He hud no motion to make, but he thought it incum 
bent on miniders, either to difavow or exculpate Mr. 
Drake, mid to prove to Europe and to the world, that 
they fiave not " pointed the dagger of tl.c afiaflm."

The chancellor of the exchequer " Mr. Speaker, 
I'rife to expert's my unfeigned obligations to tlie noble 
loid for affording to his majHly's miniders an oppor 
tunity of repelling the fnuItU and mud infamous charge 
that has ev»r procerded from a govinment claiming 
to be confulered as part of the civilised world ; a 
charge the mod uniuundcd and diabolical, urged by 
a government the mod languinary and tyrannical, for 
the Iblc purpofr, I implicitly belie\r, of giving a co, 
lour to the commiflloii of. crimes the mod hrniousand

and at the feizure of tlic unfortunate prince, he ex- "attrocious that have ever difgraced and blackened hu- 
prcfTcd great indignation, and immediately lent over 
to. his. ambafTador here. Baron De Silverhjrim, a pro- 
ted, couched in very drong and manly terms, againd 
that infamous and barbarous tranfaction. Trw Swc- 
difh apbaflador has received directions to deliver co 
pies of it to all the foreign ambad'adors at the court 
of London, and we hope to be able to lay it before 
ouV readers to-morrow or next day. We underdand 
that it is of confiderablc length. This pro ted does 
tlic greated honour to bis Swrdifh majedy.

Yederday morning, Mr. Sparrow, the mtfTenger, 
arrived with difpatches from the courts of Vienna and 
Munich. We underdand that he brings advice of 
Mr. Drake being about to return'to Britain from the 
latter place.

It was lad night reported at the wed end of the 
town, that Mr. Drake has been given up by the elec 
tor of Bavaria, and is now a prifoner in France. We 
hope this datcmrnt is incorrect.

The report was again rumoured yrfterday of an in- 
furrection having taken place in Paris, in which the 
chief conful is faid to have loft his life. It was brn't 
from Morlaix in a fliip that left that port on Thurf- 
day lad. It is certainly premature.

By the Hamburgh mail which arrived yederday, we. 
Irani, that a great part of Swiflcrland is in a date of 
iiifurrection againd the conlUtuted authorities. The

_., ._ 0 _ ._.... _. ... abfenre of the French troops was made the (ignal of
^> with which he pays fee ret agents, whom he revolt. In the cantous ot Bern, Soleure, Irgau,
« travel, varloufly difguifed, along the banks Freyburg, kc. tlie trmerity of the infurgents ha»
Hhme, and who even pafs that river in the reached the higbcd pitch. They every nfliere' prevent

Ibe"1* ^ tnte' Francc! where tr«l« profligates can the people from taking the oath of allegiance to the
I empwyed in hatching plots. new conditulion. h> the night of the 28th ult. fome

ft ffc-LJ moTn '"K
of the difaflected fet fire to the cadle of Wadeudi-

Mlem """ft "' "' t «» u"re<» wun a note irom weel, on tbe lake of Zurich; and the laft letters date, 
left D-" h" ̂ "ft '^"P"1 from France, hav- that the landamman, unable to refill the tomtit, had 

uieppe iou board an American (hip homeward (elicited tbe r«turo of tbe French an

April 20.
favoured with a note from

army.

man nature. As to the imputation that the authors 
and perpetrators of that foul crime have attempted to 
throw on his majedy's government, it is almod be 
neath their dignity to condefcend to refute it; but, I 
think it my duty to date to this houfc, and to the 
civilized world, tint no authority has been giver, that 
no indrudtions have been tranfmittcd to t'.e Britifli 
minider at the court of Munich, to engage in or un 
dertake any thing that was not driftly confident with 
the mod fcruptiloui obferviince of tne rights of na 
tions, and what perhaps is paramoi nt to them, the 
duties of humanity. After having .aid this much, I 
hope it will not be expected of me t'.iat I Iliould fay 
any thing more in reply to that mod fulle, (camla'ous 
and malignant imputation. A« to the correfpondrnce 
to which the noble lord has aJluded, it is impoiTible 
for me to enter upon that fubject, until foire com 
munication dial) have been rrccivrd from the honour 
able perfon who has Uern fo infamoufly attacked in it 
 :i gentleman of whofe character I, prrdaps, think as 
highly, and am certainly as felicitous a* the noble 
lord, or any one in the kingdom can be. \ have per* 
feet confidence, that the more the particulars of his 
conduct are inquired into, the more apparent will be 
the propriety of it, and the vilcnefs and talfchood of 
that (as I have the bed grounds to ftippcfe) moft im 
pudent and infamous fabrication. As foon as his ma 
jedy's government diall have received communications) 
they expect from Mr. Drake, the noble lord may be 
aflurrd they will not fail to adopt the mod effectual 
mcafures for aflYrting and maintaining the honour cf 
the country. I mult again exprvb my obligations to 
the noble lord, (or affording inr an oppoi tutitty of dif- 
pelling the anxiety of the country upon a fabjrct, the 
honour of its repreCenUtiv*, for which they entertain, 
all that laudable jealuufy tUat bt&U a great and Wgfc- 
niadcd nation.

i
M
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Valuable Lands for Sale.
'By order of the court of Calve.rt county, will be eX- 

Dofed to PUBLIC SALE, the following 
lands, the property ot the heirs of 

capt. WALTKR SMITH, deceafed. . 
'Monday the 20'.h da%of Auguft next, will he 

on the prrirHtef, the plantation on which 
the. tUid capt. Waller Smith f»rm»rly redded, <mi- 
ta~min£, by actual fvirvey, 123 j| acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on tlie fouth- 
wefl by"the faid river, on the eaft by a fine navigaMe 
creek called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one and 
a half miles of fencing will einlofe- the whole land. 
The foil of this land i* equal if not fupcrior to any 
on Patuxent, either for (arming, planting, or grazing, 
and in their feafon the greateft plenty of fine fifh and 
oyfters may be had either from the river or creek. 
A great part of the above land u covered with cedar 

fit for pofts or fencing.
On Tuefihy the 2 1 ft, on the premifes, will be 

fold, one other plantation in the foreft, at about two 
milts dillance from the former, containing, by furvty, 
fix hundred and twenty.fcven and one half acres of 
land, the greater part of which is covered with hick 
ory, chefmit, and oak wood, and a greit proportion 
cf fwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, might 
be converted into valuable meadow, belongs to tnis 

land. Andf
On Thurfday the 23J, on tin' pitmifes, will b« 

fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on Chrfa- 
peake Bay, bounded on jhe norflieall by the fa id hay, 
on the north by * creek called Parker's Creek, con 
taining, by furvey, 536J acres of land ; on this land 
there* are a great proportion of marlh and meadow 
land, and a great abundance oi line timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a fuller description 
' of the ai)9j'c land*, as it is prefumed that thole who 

wifh ID puVchale will view the lands previous to the 
day of fale, and on application to Mr. John Turner, 
who rcfidrs near the'two firft mentioned tracts, they 
may fee the plots of the different tracts of land, and 
will ftirw the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. Hi- 
chard Hance, who rclidcj on the laft mentioned tract, 
will flicw the outlines of the fame to any pcrlon 
 wifrrng to view it.

The above lands will be fold either in the whole, 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear moft advan 

tageous for the heirs. .
The purchasers to give bonds, with approved fc- 

curities, for the purchafc money, to br paid in thiee 
annual payments, the interelt to be paid yearly, and 
on the ratification ot" the fale by the court, and a full 
payment of the purchale money,.anu intrreit thereon, 
a deed of conveyance will be cx< cutrd to the pur- 
chafer, agreeably to an act of alTcmbl) in fuch cafe! 

made and provided.
JOSEPH WILKINSON.1 ... . . 
JAMES HEIGHE, V CommiflionerSi 
JOHN TURNER, j 

Cilvert county, May 28, 1804.^

SCHEME
O F A

, L 61 XT E
H)R raiting a fmn °l mon-y

R Y,
TT'OH railing i fiun of mon-y for improving *c 
r ftrects of the c.ty of Anpiuolif, for purcl 
^ large and forcible fire-engme, and deepening

PatfcfTt^fachine for

WHEREAS by virtue _. .  w 
entitled, An aft to promote the - B * 

the

iift-fiil aru, Sec. PAVI. Pn SOURY, 
the ftate of Maffachufetu, hath obtained 
tent for a machine for (helling 'Indian corn 

method,

ing Corn.
"EI*

.Prcptfj

Dollars'.   ' '' Dollars. 
3 Prizes of 1 ,<;00 each arc 3,000 
3 ditto ' 500 l,iOO 
3 ditto 200 600 

1O ditto 100 1,000 
25 ditto * 40 1,000 
40 ditto 20 800 

135 ditto )O 1,350 
775 ditto 6 4,6iO 

1 FirA drawn ticket, aftrr 1,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 100 

I Firll drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(lull have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, I GO 

1 FirllYdrawn ticket, after 2,OOO 
IhalPhave been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 200 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,500. 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 200 

1 Laft drawn ticket, having a
blank to its number, 500

999 Prizes, 
2,001 Blanks.

5,000 TicitgU at 5 dollart,

15,000

I5,OOO

NOTICE.

I HEREBY authoiife H. S. HALL to fettle all 
accounts (landing open on the books ot J, Wells, 

dcreafed, and hope that all perfons indebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble.

JOHN B. WATKUs'S, one of the 
  ' executors. 4/» V 

November 2". I BOX <T- ^ 
N. B. Mr. '\Yatkins has authnrifid me, by ths 

1 above publication, to fettle: all the account O.amling 
on the hook's of John Well*, rlccrjfcd, it has been 
feveral weeks liiice he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfnnl not coming in to fettle their finall k<- 

' lances due the eftste, will take notice, tlu: I ft- ,11 pu'. 
the law in fnrce, agreeably to dirctVion ., \sithout ic- 
fpect to perrons.

FhbruaryS. 18O4. >II. S. HALL.

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only two 
blank* to a prize, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as loon as poflible, and 
C>.ty days atier the completion thereof, the prizes 
will be p.ud to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets; subject to a deduction of 
fifteen plr cent. For the fatistacViou of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufaud dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Annc-Anindcl county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tit k»ts may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIOGELY; 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
JOHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH SANDS, 
LEWIS NETH, 
JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
JOHN SHAW, 
FREDERICK GREEN, - 
FREDERICK. GRAMMER; 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

of

bury hath affigncd all his right, title, and niterci 
 end, to the faid patent machine to Paul Adaim 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph   .,  . 
Jol'eph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and flate Of M M 
chuletts, and thereby giving to them the cxcltf- 
right of conftructing, ufing, and vending to otht 
tile the faid machine for fourteen yean from ' 
oT faid letters patent, with full power to .rtWl . 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to"* 
form and execute all fucH acts- relative to the fi, * 
the faid Paul Pilfbury might liavc legally 
or executed.

NOT! C E.
v That by virtue and authority of the abovt; 
nv:nt, the aforefaicl Adams, Iturnhnin, Swalti 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afugned, unto ' 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis the 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftruct, 
vend to others to br iifed, die aforefaid 
chine, during the whole unexpired term of 
years, (for which the exclulivc privilrgf 
cured a§ aforefaid by letters patent) for 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftrict of Colu 
lying on the north fide of the ri\er Pato_ m. 
Said Williams has one of the machines; winch i 
be fcen at Annapolis at any time, and is now u« 
to furnifh any perfon or perfons with one ortnorti 
the faid machines, with licence to makcufeofi 
fame, or to grant licence to-make ufe of '.hera v 
out furniftiing ti»e machine, one machine might I 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, hy each 
ton getting licence to ufe tt, which will not a 
five dollars eai h.

This machine has been feen and much §< 
by the pretident, and moft of the members of ( 
grefs, as well a« by a great number of gentfc 
farmers ami others from different parts of the IV 
State*. The coft of a .nachine, with licence to to 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will Wither 
clufive right of making ule of this machine fon 
or more counties, on very modciatc trrim. Ai 
and a boy with thi"> machine worked hy hand 
eal'ily Hull one hundred bufhels of corn in at _ 
The machine way be eafily fixed to be turned b/| 
horfe, or water.

Plrafe to take notice, that no other in this or i 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine i 
in the Mate ot Maryland, or part ol the difbidi 
Columbia; any prrfon making ufe of it with 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

-~ JAMES WILLIAMS,}

T V1
f t 01

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
L'pprr fciry on South Uiver, in Aniie-Arunilel 

county, on Wednefday the 2 Ift ult. a negro mat 
named C1IAULF.S, iihout twenty. two or twrnty- 
t!<ree years old, five feet feven inchet high, of a 
yellowilli complexion, the infiJf of one of his ears 
bas a knot occasioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, hai a very broad foot and narrow heel ; had 
on wlien he went away a gre coaten, (triped waift- 
coat, and ofiubrig trovilcrj, and had other cloatlu in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off. 

Whoever takes up and lecures the laid negro in 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, Hull receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all ;-cifons, 
i?om employing or harbouring him. 

Oc\. 6, 1803
THOMAS P1NDLE.

and

HANDSOME FARM
FX) R SALE,

YINO on Kent- 1 (land, and elegantly fituated 
t>n live bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (r.iore or let's) ot cxti client land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and is bounded 
on each fide by c£eks, making up a confiderablc 
(liftance, in^hicli *ie the jrrealcft quantity of lifh, 
ovfters, and wild tow I , tlie improvements arc, a brick 
duelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
ajtplr orchaul, |>each, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englilh walnut trees; it U advanugeoufly fituated 
to fend iti produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther description is deemed unneceflary. Thofc in- 
c'incd to purbhafe may know the terms, by applying

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living near An 
napolis, on the 27th of laft month, a Rfgro 

man n.imed SAM, about rive feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpokrn to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
(irft joint of faid finger being Miff, and the end ot' the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the, other fingers ; 
lud on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 
red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, of. 
lubiig fliirt, and old felt hat ; the faid negro was 
detected in being concerned in breaking open a ftore- 
houTe, in company, as is fuppofed, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOOK, or BOOTH, frt 
free by Mr. David Wccms, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of

Fifty Dollar* Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's farm, tt t 
head of Beard's creek, hi Anne-Arundtl < 

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black 
iramed JACK, he is about twenty-two yean oh 
about fix feet high, ft out and well made, liii feaa 
are regular, and complexion very black; hiick 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country < 
jacket and overalls, in fummer, ofnabrigs jacket i 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. Tbei' 
reward will be given if brought to the fuMcr 
living in Annapolii, or THIRTY DOLLARS) 
lecurcd in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS, HAIWOOD.; 
Annapolis, May 22, 1801. A

NOTICE.
A LL perfons having claims againf) the tft 
/\ capt. JAMES DISNEY, late of Ann 
del county, deceafed, are hereby reqnrtledtof 
them, legally authenticated, and thole 
faid eft-ate, either by bond, note, or open aa 
arc warned to make immediate payment, as f 
indulgence cannot be given.

All perfons who porchafed at the Tale nuutbf   
in June laft, and have not complied with tbcifM 
tracts, are .alfo required to make immediate p. 
as I am ddfcrous of fettling up the eftatc. 
this will be fufficicnt notice.

JAMES N. WE&MSj Eirw*] 
Annapolis, May 22, 1804.

To the VOTERS of the City of Annapolis
Anne-Aruodel county. 

GKNTI.EMKK,

IMPRESSED with ihe moft lively fenfc of grati. ....   . D ..,..-...._ _. .... ...... _. ....  .... .._. 

tude for the flattering patronage and fupp>rt of the breaking open faid houfr, and is fuppofed to be 

my friends and fellow citizens for Ilieriff, (for which gone off to the (late of Pennfylvan'ra, aud carried 

omce I flood a candidate) I embrace this opportunity with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 

of rendering them a tribute of my fincere and warm- protection of the paiX given him, faid Nathan, by 
^ .,_..,. __j , r__j... u  .i_ t ._.... r.r.L. ...... jKvid Weems. Whoeyer takes up faid negro SAM,

and iccores him in any gaol, fo that his inafler gets 
him again, (hall receive. TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if ukm above ten mile* from home, TWENTY

I may fafely rely 
 eat at the next

eft thanks* and I fondly hope 
tin their confidence and fri 
election of a (beriff for thi» _ ,,

In confidence of this I am cmbwWrvd to make a 
further claim apou the goodnefs and liberal fuffiage 
of ray friends, and again offer myfelf a candidate for 
that ifliporHuH office.

~ ROBERT WELCH, of Bin.

» v-u L-f\jnaio »xv»«ai">

RAN away the Wednefday after VPhiUi 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, abc 

years of *g\ 6v'c feet high, he is a black 
fts^ners wherwfpoken to, he is an artful 
on 'the left or right (boulder is a mark by" 
when a child; had on when he went »*«.. 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an < 
Hurt. 1 fuppofe he U harboured by lii» "j 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundc w 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up fa" " 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I oiy 8* 
again, (ball receive the above reward, paw by 

BENJ. DUVALL, of &" 
N. B. I forewarn all perTon* from haibounH 1 

fellow on their peril.

or
DOLLARS, and if oat of the ftate the alwre re 
ward, including what the Uw allows, paid by

A ROBERT LL'SBY. 
May 2, 1604.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FILEDERICK andSA*« 

GREEN.

[By (he late arrivals at N< 

GERMANY.

AUGSBURG, Apr 
I rpHF. evening before lalt, M 
I I li(h miniftcr at Munich arr 

' hie j.iumey. It is thought 
and rmbark from thence 

I Munich on the 111 inft. 
|^c t*l a long interview with M. 

 me iiiinilter.

HAMBIRG, Apri 
Tk rtpott of the intended di 

uJhiiwife is renewed here will) 
jj it is added, that Buonaparte

Inrrn regent of Etruria, to whic 
^ Pirm,i and Pacenxa will be 
ltd that nudame Buonaparte wi 
pnte, who however is not name 

Letters from the Ruffian front 
_, that a treaty of alliance bt 
1 Ruflia will, in. all probability 
itr the aufpiccs of c»unt Mai 

^h favour with his fovereign.

ENGLAND

LONDON, May 
CIRCULAR Ar(

Tfl THE FOKEICH 

ING At fHE COUKT O

Downing-flreei
in, ^ 

The txperience which all Ei 
of the French governn 

1 his nujefty to pafs over ir 
k contempt, alt the accufatiot 

at might have made againll I 
si, if the very extraordinary 

i which feveial of the mil 
i have thought proper to n 
lu'on from the minifter of f 

diot given to the fubjeft of 
Cr importance than it woul 

Hit majefty has> in con 
> that he hopes he (ball 

Bty of repelling, kwith tiieri 
i " t!ic atlracious aN4 Itlcr 
tthe govrnimtnt of his fhaji 

[pboi of affociatinn." An ;'.t 
iqual falfchood and calumi 
f ijainft the members of his 

! the laft war an accufa 
t honour of his majefty, and 

ptbt Britilh nation, and fo co 
' of uroof, that it may I 

|bate been brought forward 
'Mother purpofe than that 

T of Europe from the con 1 
' 3ccd which has recent 

t order of the firft con 
'of the law of nations, an 
ftfinple h«M "f humanity ; 

|Tlut hii majefty's governme 
^""gs of fuch of the inhabii 

IH; difcontentcd with the « 
;̂ country that they Ihould 
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